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PREP ACE
Over tho pa.st decade there r...Lls bocn a trend for more

and more executive poa1t1ons to be fillod by college
graduates.

This ia probably the r.lllin rcncon that recruit-

ment of college atudonto hna inoronood
tance over this acno period of tililo.

cnor~ou:Jly

It is now a vital

activity of moat buainesn orgr.nizationo.

hns

r.1..~de

it

extre~oly

in 1npor-

Strong

oo~potition

difficult to nttnin success 1n the
flcgurclcns of come opinions to

field of bu::;inoaa today.

tho contrary, n colloao oducntion 1o beconinc :-10ro 1:·1portrmt
in tho buoines& world.

C0r.1pv_11.ioo arc lool:in{: noro nnd r:oro

to collego:J ns nourooa of future oxocu ti vo r.w.npowor.

in tho noxt tuen ty year-s we Hi 11 hnvc a ah or to.go of

Since
mnnpo~rer

in the twenty-five to forty-five year a.go group, there will

probably be more competition in the field

o:

collogo re-

cru1 ting than evor before.
It follous thut the \lOrk of tho collor;o plac01:10nt officer

has incroasod oorron r~ond1ngly in 1mpo1•tnnce.
nre recruiting on oam,usos today, and

~107

a 'Wider variety or oduoationo.l backgrounds.

lloro cor:i;mnicn

arc ooarahing for
T:run noconsarily

adds to the inporta.nco of tho pln.ccr..on t of fie er., r..i-;.l:inr; him
tho connecting force bet;;eon the student n.TJ.d t!1c recruiting
COm?aDJ'•

Since college recruiting ho.s bocono oo intonocly con-

peti tive, there are many ::ialpraotices in the field.

Tho

11 i

regional placcr1ent associations,, numborL"'lg eir:ht, . nfford
businesses and college placement
problem~

to discuss various

orr1c1~1s

an opportunity

nnd to oliminatc misconduct.

The associations also conduct curveys of various types to
aid both college officials and recruiting companies in
tl1eir respective areas.
~

thesis plan.

Since tho recruitment of college

students by businesses ha.s become so :hn::;>orto.nt 1 r.iore rosearch should be conducted in this field.

this thesis nrez

Tho :mrposes of

to give some insicht into policies und

praotioes in the recruitment of college 3tu<lents by tho
present dr.i.y bus ineso wor•ld, and to evaluate thcno polic1os

and pra.otioes in order thnt the

futu1~0

nent niay be noro fully understood.

of col1ogo recruit-

To a.cconpl:lnh those

purposes, tho contont haD been orgnnizo<l to oovor tho
i\J.notion of the college plaoemont officer, tho caupgny
nnd 1 ts recruiter, end the aevoro.l ree;ionnl plnoo:r.iont

associations.

Case studies, conducted by tho o.uthor, of

bo"'th an industrial and n retail firm 1 a policies nnd practices,

aJ.~e

uaod as illuatrationa of apecific operations.

'E.'1.eso concerns woro not eolocted an typicnl e:::onplea.
Thoy uere seloctod because they uro act:i. voly unlng what

they considor the host techniques for recruiting collogo
grec.u11tos.
::dcht nn.y bo

'I'hrourh

co:rip~rison

obtr~incd

of the two cor.ipnnics, in-

nn to what improvenontr. ~dcht bo

made in collego recrui tins policies nnc! practicer,, and
uhnt the future rm_y hold.

iv
This tho:Jin la cc11t1:roc.l nround tho objoctivo of
col le r:o rccru1 t·1cnt

~!-.1ch

in tho o tudont.

Obt·t1n1ne his
o:-t;.-.!1i~:~tion,

sorvicc!l is th!> objoct1vo of :rny rocrt,1ttnr

nnd p:-oporly plnoinr hin is •,!1c ob jcctlvo of tho plaoonont

officor.

The;:-efore, the ::;ttH.lont will be t!io I"lr..in focu!!

of <Hscu!J3:1on throur;hout thia the31D.
Al thourh rocrt.!lt:ncnt of collc1;e

over tho pant few 7cur!l, it hr.a n:'.lt
tions of grent

sif~"1if1cnncu.

Tho

~w:ncn

j'Ot

ha.:J lncroa.nod

toJ.:cn on pro;1or-

rccruit!~C'nt

of both non

nnc! n::incn 1a f;Oncrnlly thCJ s:.r.1J, i:i. r.a ::moh na policies nnd

pr'1cticcs are concerned. i"or

th1~

rcnnon, tho r ..11 tho1• ho.D

nn t fol t 1 t nocossnry to di!lcuss tt-ia ti-o 30j"•:ll"ntolj'.

':."nc nutho1•

woull~

ltl:o to t.'1.unk Hr. ifo.vo::-ly J.ndorson

ot Or-cerrnboro,1;orth C:lrolino. und Jr. Thomnn

s.

tho l:n1 vor!l! ty of R1ch:ion<l for their holp 1n
tho~

1 n.

¥.r. :-....
thci!"
t.ho

l3or:-y o::

>tr~ tinI;

th.in

A.loo, he u!Dhoo to or.pra:rn hi:l n.;;11rociu.tlon to
~.

Endicott rnd to the tt-:o nnonymous ca-:r;·!nic-o for

dono.~1.on

\rrlt!n~

of vital ini'".l:9ll'lt1on.

'.ii thou t. !lUOl:. holp

of th1ri p;rpor wo·..:l<l !lJl.ve been 1.":l?O!lniule.

Flnnlly, it is ::opc1 tb1t both the roador nn:l tho author
will be l'!!'t
le~~e

~·! ~h

a broad or n:1d r.nro co:a?rohoos1 ve l;now-

of preccnt dny rccrult1nr pol1c1cn

en~

practices on

col le be cu.:-:p·u!!os.

Thomas
Ricr::on~,

i:nr

Vi~r!r.1n

1, 19S7
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OHAP11F.:R I
1'1IE OOLLSGE

PLACEMr~UT

At the close of' Horld

~iar

01;:1:tIOEa

II t.ha busmes:: wo1,ld •:us

not po.rticuln1"'lY 1ntei"ooted 1n rec:F. .dt!ng otudcnt!'l t'rom
It follows thn.t placement of students in bu.Si•

collegas.

nesa by- colleges wnn rnrol.y an

o.ct1v1t1on.

sole task

or

1mpo1~tt1.nt

phase of college

Seldon were specif'io persona nssignod to the

placing students.

Tho title of plnooment

oft'ieer did not exist in m.ost colleges nnd tho plc.ee111ent

tunetion was a

c~sunl

one.

Since 1949 1 however, industry has constantly enlarged.
its

de~nnds

or the

for eollege-trnined x:ien.

coll~ge

As a result, the work

plnoer.'lent offioer at most colleges has in-

cronsed in soopo and

import~nce.

T'ne plaoemont officer now

han mnny rind varied roaponolbilitlos.
intoreota to tho

atudent~.

no :'iIUBt devote his

r,et nlone with l"lembt.)rfJ or tho

faeul ty, and n.nintnin working n.nu personal relationships
with rop!'esentntivos

or

camp:::;.nios which rcc::-t::it on the cn;;;ipus.

He must ccunael the atudont nnd advise industrial reprosentntlvos.

Ilia work is affected by cxpa.ndlnr_t college onroll-

monta and 1nduotry•s accelerated noed for wall-trained men.
T'ne higher the degree of these two tac tors, the r.iorc Yark is
demanded from him.

It also foll<rJS that the greater the

numbezt or fields in

m ich

work is required of hir:l.

ho mttat plnoe ntudonts, tho more
In this respect the work

or

tho

plo.cetlent officer inoreaseo geometrically rathor than ar1th1":'10t1eally.

2
"The primnry fu.nct!on OJ: OOllege placement 1-IOI'k 10 to
.help ee..ch new gradunte find i.10rk in a soe 1nlly useful occupa-

Pinnl responsibility for findine a job rests squarely

tion.

upon th(J studont.

Movertheleas,. the institution has a definite

rc!lpons1b111ty to provide him

~'11th

oompatont nssistanco and

guidnnoe throt10h appropriate placement nctiv1t1es.

A oloaely

rolated rea:xmnibility or t.he plaoom.ent !\motion .:!.a to serve
elnplo;yorts soekine qunl1f1ed students fron1 tho institution.

Its effectiveness in this :respect will influence grently its

efforts to help its students.

Through employer contacts, more-

over, tho placement staff becomes nn invaluable liatoning post

tor the faculty and ndminiatrntion in reviewing tho
its

tr~inine

A.

and in apprniaing tho development

or

etre~ta

ot

its students."

l

What is Expected of the Plaoomont Officer

Thora

a1'"0

wo11-def1ned services desired from the placement

or.ricer by the college president, faculty, students s.nd alumni.
Tho p1•osident -;10uld like to report to the Board of Truotecs n.t

tho Juno mootinc; thnt every member
tt'.'.ined a job.

or

the sonioX' class has ob-

Ho, nlso, des1rGEJ that harmony etlst between the

college and recruiting compnnies.

Faculty membozts judge the placement director from nt loast

two angles.

He is t.l-ieir friend when he relieves them

or

un-

wantod correspondence and contacts with ernployors, who request
them to rocommend only their "best" students for employ.mont.
He is

t.~eir

office.

toe if he triea to channel all contacts through his

They are prone to hold tho

placo~ont

officer responsible

when ela9sos sro cut for the pll?'poso of visiting

p~ospective

Ii'. fI. Kirkpatrick (Chairman)• Holp1nL, Students Find Employment, American Council on Educnt1on Studios Serien VI
~+:nr1Ani-'. t>r.i,...nn'n,,A1 Wn~1.r. UovembeP 12. 1q!..tq .. 11. i.

.3
employern.

Pc.cul ty r10n1bors

e;~poct

to be introduood to re-

cruite!'s and compt"LYlY o.i'.'fieialu v1Biting tho canpua, and if

possible, provided inforn1ul conrerencos with tb.oia.

off'icor.

The:y would lil:t':I oprortunitics to 1.lim·uo:!i vnrif)uS

job of'fers nnd plenty of timo to f!ocido on a job.,
become nltlr:ml, they ntill look
ccntinued asnis tnnee.
th~i:r-

to

:Jhen they

1

tho y;la.ocnont of fioe::r fox-

Alco, those i:ho nt>5 d1oaat1ar:ted with

iohs oxpcot help in

~ecur:lng

nO!l )OG1tions.

Gncoesa!'ul

graduaten dcs1l"e to roceivo quer.tionnn.iren occnsir.mellJ";

either .from tho placo::1cnt of' f1co or t:10 Alurni Secretary, ask-

ing fol' infor:nn.tion so thn.t they l.:ill
brag n littlo.

hav~

the o:prortuni ty to

m1turr1lly, thi::: st.renr.;thons tne tie!:' with

denr old All!!n Mntor.

would like .tlugrcationc regr:t.rc1:1n!: e.vnilnble dnye, oo thnt he

011n revise hln t'Ntvel acheaulo.
recruiter

th~t

It is

=:!OS

t inportnnt to the

no partiality be shawn !n his nss1Q1.twnt

ot

roor:rn a."1.d interview dates, and thn.t he bo elven cor1fortnble
e.nd private

quarters in ·wt\:!.ch to do tho intervlei-dne.

If

possible, he TJOHld like to kno-.r in adVt\nce if :1ore Or fCWCI'

interv1ower11 nre needed to take onro o.f tho:!:l e ho hnn to inter-

view.

Hequozta a1•e frcquontly ex;)re r: ned for !'acilitien to

n.d."'.1.inistor soleetion toohniquea to atudcnto; for exo.:-:ple,

4

1r
-...

11~
.~\..·

•~
-'-·

~A~o~~
i·•
....,,,.. u,;,..· ...-A

-..

rec1"td.ter uoul1\ liko to feel froo to leave
2

ror•

.a.

tc~t:::

+1~1~
\l
...." ~.c I

L.o

to be a.tl•

ninistcrod for him.

nttondo(l to b:t
the nu.tibar of

the~

pla.cer:1ont of fie or, euch ns

~;cnio1... ~1tudcnts

ru11..1. tl:ri::t' floldr.'

f'indi~;:.

out

nr stuC.7}·.

?acts. conaeralne:; collcgo I'C-£1.<.lntl::in::: th:,t nf'fcct recruiting

fnctors.

The rccruitor• ic intore-:;ted n:t only in r:tudentn,

};:no1:, c.s •.1011, hmr f.o.culty

wuy fo:o the visl t of tb.e

to be present.

::-.cr:~bers

r~crul to:."'.

li::.ny lint tt.oir

o.nd .studcnt3 fool about

Eis virrtt shct:.ld be :;ub-

:i.~cqu1rc:·Knt!1

in jcb specif!-

ce.tionn ao tho.t i.f n otudont 1: not quul1t"iod ho -:.7111 not

H. 11. Boring ( Chn~i..·m3.n). :~c11ort of the Co;·ni ttoe on
Ethics of Intorviowinr· Procodures, Journal .2f. I:nrinoe~ing
Erlucntlon, 19h.9, 39 364-367.

o~

unnto hin tine,

thnt of th<: inte1•vioH01•.

usur~lly ::~ado

turf\ ls

tn::-o:itod.

Cc:.;:.>:..my litel"a-

uv_a1ln.blt' t:o c.11 n tudJ~:·1t!.l

:.1~i.)

m·o ln-

'•"'h1n z:i.mnrcrs :'1rmy quo~tionl! 11n~ r.ny D:J.VO n groc..t

nnount of time.
Studont.3 nro ros;;orrniblo ln ri:.ny

tru•o

r.uch tir10 t·1ll:in£: to t:10: o ;.r;;o
r111n oxrcrionco.

~evoi•o.l

aclcct!n:

tho~o

ti:nt offor

th,~

vie:~.

WJ\ll 1 J

like to i'' < l

tL~:

t

::.;~\,.;du:lt.:.

other~;,

~·

joiJ oppol•tur.it.1

::o!: t f'l•ct.l n ca:.'1'..:vr

t}:

.t i.:: ::

:J tt<llo:~t

offer of n job, it iu bcc!lunc: ho bcl1ovoJ t!Ltt,
it '11th

to vpomi

\1 . .i.t;

lntbl'Vleiwo r.Lr·cl.; to

r-ocr•ultcr ex·:·em:;o

·.n1e

be counnolca to consldo:-

pn.rin~

success

,'.ltI!.JU(h cho l:'OCl'Uitur• L.1 wi:i.:lllf. to in-

torviow a. row problcr.J. atu<lontn, ho doou not.

He

i.;(;1.;

':h(·y :> Loul~: ra;'o1•t pi"or::ptly

or tho vial t ol' tho rccrui to1•.
for' 1ntorv1o;.;.'.l.

for

H:.y:.;

will

tc:.'o::·o
~ioint

t~CC(;i~t::;
u.~·t·..:r

of
:Lin

cc:.1-

it ia t.l;o l>oat ol'.i'<•::- hu hra.3 r;.;.calvc<l.

Cor•tnin eourtonio!'l aro nc,L

nl'rhtJ'S

cei vod, they aro rreatly aVi>roclu to·l.

o;q:coto(:, 'Lut
:.,cc1•0t.ai....L.il

;:he:-~

.:-c-

sorv!co

to nr::·nn 1:c for tcloplw:1e calla, tolor;::.•(l.:.!.> an...i tl'&J.Vcl rc::Jcrvations io wolc0::ct!.
nr:•n.'1.£:03 trnno;-iort-:i, tion for- id..-1 a c the

hin to tho :iir,;:;ort.

ci-~<l

uf ti.1u dt.;; or jri vea

/my oµ:.ortunl1,y w1ilcl1 •.o nas lwU. to ;:cet

f!'.lculty !:".<':-:bera ls c::Jnsitlorod n v--lunulu n.<.!junct t.o hls vin!.t.

?1nnlly, the rccrui tor looks !·or'•.rr:rd. to tlrn annual a1.:r-:.:l:'J'Y
end co::::.1.:)ntD on

o!":'."1cor3

pre:;;;i~~.:

~oo::.'U! tin,-:

t1".:::nd=t w.• 1~:1

und <li.Jtr'ibuto.

~o:--io

:in l-uPn,

collogo pln.oc:-Jont

t.110

cm.~:)•my

6
ropro3cn tnt1'1 ~ 1n 1n

:t pa~:t ti on

follo".r-up dntn on turnovo:" nn'.'!

to

r~ci;:!'oen.te

1n'.:1trntrt~l

by

?rorrer:n

~ur>plyins

or

3

evrn~y

a."1~1

C.'l30.

~rc":'e

I f th1!1

it is th-:; do:::!ros

pl~.Ct-!'h.~nt

of'r1ccr.

pilos up, ha nnst
fcr-:nco~,

ti ve; ho

~m~~

r;1u~

t

He

or

~-&

o~!l~-1~·r

true, :!. t 1-r:r..1ld necenni tnto the

th~

o!'lc: !!.bovo all, a sood

·11$

a •hole ,.mleh

r.urr01.1nded by prco!lures.

His work

phcno or.lls in tho mi'l(1la of con-

tho:•o l-:: o.'ton

!;<~lc~t,

ree1..u1te!"s

~o~w

rort of r:rctins which ho

tr:- in, r.n1 motivnt"

oxccntiv·~

as nn a.ii! ih nt.udnnt scloctlon.

hi~

?Or!'.lonnel.

Ho

len.dor.

Tho plsco-nrnt offieer must

Ilichr~:l~J :· .. t1-..l"'b:roc~~, 7i1e ':olo o ( t:ir. Collcr·o Ple.C~i::ent
0.Cficor, Por:::ronriel ~ Guidnnce Jrmrnnl. .34:8, April, 1956.

,---·----

7
have tho answero to nll tho problene of teatinh ir hn
bo respected.

1~

to

Th1s meo,n!l that ho r.:uet 'keep o.brenst ·.d,th e.11

selection methods.
Many industrialists are disturbEid. by the number or

graduates who lonvo thoi':' joba during tho firct yottt' of em-

ploym.ent.

In ordor to underetnnd tho forcen w:'11ch result .1..'1.

job disaut1afuot1on 1 it is desirnblQ ta

and guida.'l"l.ea
t1 on

pror~a'":'ls

!ll~thcds

o:tr.~inn

on the Ca'npuoot?, o:l

nnd. teohniqttos unod by

atroerv1nine recently hirod non.

cotmseling

~roll ri.s tho.

~"'1ployer$

nelee-

in plae 1ng end

It hns br::"n onid that, "TJ:u:tee

ou.t or every ten grnr1u!':l.tor: will oitho1.. '!'-lit or oho.nee tho1r
jobs wlth1n their fh"s t twol ve nonthn.

T'ne oxpcnno to tho

C.336,61!.o,ooo for turnover, plus f.l.n nddi4
tionnl $1o6,515,ooo to f1nrJ nna. train neoesa.'1ry r.c;>ln.eonenta."

nation's enployers:

The United Stutos Rubber Company disooverod thnt, rtsixty-one

or

every 100 reoru1 tn loot

emploiJl11ent."

5

loat durinc tho fir!Jt yeo.r

'W'Orc

Robert M. HoHurry studied the records of 1 1 167

colJege trainees cr:iployod by 247
no stntea tha.t,

yonr period.

in this study,

42 -per
.

oant (or

coM,nn1~s

"or
!~90

ovor n thirtoon

tho 1,167 trninoea involved

trn.1nocs) provod unsat!s-

f.octotty nnc. hti.d le.rt bnforo 1:he ond or thn year .. "

l!.

Rop~t

5

or

6

The

Curd, Tinet 1955, 651 53.

Emplo:1!'1cnt Stability of the College Hoorui t 1 }fann.ecr.ient
Ree.~, Nn.tionnl Ind.untrinl Oonferanoo Board, 195t~, 16, 380.
Rcberat N. Mc'Murr:r, ilhn t Makes a Good Collcee. Trainee
for Chomiccl. Co1upanicn?, Chemical Induotrien, 191~9, 61~, . 66•70J

152.

0

t1"ninees; 86 per cent of Cornell cnr;inooriJ1G gx•aduates employed betl.reen 1947 .nn:1 1951 re::-:1aincd w1 th tho11.. !'!.rat employers.
The Manufacturing. Do.::artment of the .l:'rccter & 'Gruablo Company

has rctnineid 86 per cont ot tho colloco t-:ruduntes it employed

during the period 1950 • 1955.
Tho plP.cer:tent of fleer' n -.ro:.:•k 1s inc reused whon college

will prob0tbly roturn to 'i.;hc pla.ceri.cnt 6 ff1ccr and dcn1il:•o other
'l'he oompr.ny m.."l.y look U.Yl:fnvorably to-.1ard thnt college

jobs.

needed in collcs<Ht 1 und, the rcrnul t

if this 1s ncconpllahed.

~'hould

6

be

10~.:is

Plaocmont of!'icorn aro aubjaoto:l to anotho1•
is or inrport;:nco.

Thia

dor::~md

emnloycrri, or in a. survey .form

turnover

de:nn...~

t-n11eh

nny como fra"'.l otuclenta, fac>.llty,
f~rom

various sources•

?ho

officoro nrc nsked to aupply !."..nm1ers to rn.nnitolo .and oundcy
quon tiong ouch ns the follo•rlnc::
botte~t propro"at1ons tor a business
career, broad gonoral tru1n1ngjor apec1alized

1.,, ':1J:l..1ch in

training?

2.

~·1hnt

nro tho

n.cv~_:ntncoa

of

c1~t1-<luo.tt'

uor!.: VOl'SUa

ttlking·n job 1.mmediatoly after receiving the

bo.ohcloro dc[:7roe?

3.

Whnt nre tha rclat1.vo rlerlts
:m industtJ1o.l job?

7

or

tench1nE: versus

How tong do College Recruits Stny in a Job? Mana~em.0nt ikcar::i, 1;0.t!onal Ind~3trial Conference Boa.rd, 1952, 14,

338.

8
Riehtll'd

s.

Ubl'brock, 12.Q..

~.

1

9

4.

now a.bout n govolmnent job rather th m one 1n
1ndu 9 tl'Y?

5.
6.

W'nnt ~~ the salary trends in various occupations?
Should ono work fo1~ u lurco o!"' n o:r.inll
OOMp~m:r?

~honl~ ono ohnnge joba cutting tho .firot J.'ov
yen.re ot' o:nployzrlCllt in ord.e1~ to bro a.den one ta

Ti.old?
fm !rtt(;l'O~t:tnr, ntuny ha.a boen mudo on the quo!ltion mun-

\lh6th"'r to S9loct an indUettt1o.l or a govcrnr.ient

bo1..cd

~oul",

job.

Tho f!tudy,. oonduoted by L. n. IlnttOr"'.f nnd C,. M.- Hersh,

rounrJ th ~.t one 1n t1.ronty tJtudonta wua · tak1nr.; n job in 1*1edoral
P>nr:>loy:r!Ont.

or

The

obj~ctives

the queat1onnniro were:

1.

To monsut•e the student ts degreo 0£ pl"Ot'ol'onae

for lt'ederul an compared
ployriont.

2.

u~ th

indu::: trh.1.'. on-

Tr, dt~coVAY. tht'i e'.'{tent to 'Wh1oh studenta t attitude a oonce~nh'l[. the ndvn.nt~lf):?EJ and dis1.:dv~mtnres of Podornl nnd induotr•in.l er1ploymen't
{derived .fro::1 :tnterviou nnd auc~tionn51h'"t'\ comment
in tho ~1lot study) influence ntudont job

dooisions.

3.

To lccnto tho sourcon of info!":"!:it!on concern1.np OMploynront which influence tho atudont as
ho rr.nko~ his job dcc1s1on, rnd tl~e rela.t!ve
vn1u&e that· he assigns to theae sources.
(a) To find thG Bttitudea or t'11oulty mcmb<lra
toward tho f~;cto:'"n cf cr·l!)lo::":":cnt 1nfluono1ng
students, (b) fnoul t:r me!'llb&rs 1 oouroes ot in1'ornntion and (o) tho rolntivo V:J.luc~1 thoy

aasign to theao !'OUrcos.

5.

'Po oompnro (n) atudent and racult¥ attitudcn
nnd ::Q.lrccn or inf'or:-na.tion nnd (b} ntt itu.dos

or

engineering students with thono o.:f' tscionce

and social

soie~ce

studentn.

10

6.

To determine the appropriate time }U1on college
nonior::i Ino.ko thoi1• flnnl doclnion to accept

or re jcct speei.fic employment op;,:01.. tun:t ties.

The survey wa.s mado in 1952 by the Anierica.n University

to determine attitudes of graduating son1orn in engineering,
soieneo, nnd ::iocinl selenoo.

The purpo:Je wu:J to atudy the

reanona why graduateo d.!d or did not titko Federal E.Jnploymont.

A o..ues tio:nne.ire ua.a given to seniors, fa.cul t:r, ond plaeoJ:"J.Ont
01'.f'icera in visits to !'ivo eollegea r1nd tmiversities.

This

qucationnaire waa supplemented with interviews in order• to
obtnin backeround 1nfor.mntion and op111ion3.

or

Flna.l a.sseemnont

student ntt1tudes vas based only on rosponoe to the quos-

tionnairo.

Although this ntucly was basically one 0.otermining

'Whether FcdGt7n.1 &iployment van or was not desired by s tudentn,

it raven.ls tho vant amount of work which is roqu1rod by plnoemcnt officers to answer q_uestlons such as thoso stated previouoly.
Findings,

£!:. ]h!

Stud:y;.

It ho.a be on found that twenty-

f1va pol' cent or the college seniors wex'e available for employment ns J.n te as April - Nay.

This was probably due to

the faot that tho w.ajority of companies did not begin

recruiting until Hnrch of the yorxr studied.

Oo.m?US

?he actual re-

cruiting period did not end until nround the 15th of May.
I•urthermore ~ seventy-eight i)Cr cent of the students

surveyod chooo industrial employnent
choao Podoral,
0:-;lplo;;.1'1.ent.

and

only .S.2 per cent

The profcronoe was clonrly for industrial

Thero

we~e

subeto.nt1nl V<l.riutiona among tho

11
~;i

otudentf! 1n the five 1.nll ti tu'i:;lon:J st 1.vHed
th.ell" aolcction
tho30

5

tr~10

or

inr.lu~tr.t·:'il

These

diff~:.·o:ico~

o:··~:>loy.-:-.ont,

~au.Jv!'s

o ·.ose

to

l'C!lj:"OOt

or Fadcrn.l c:::.}•lo:r:'tt:nt.

l-.r..c doi' 11:.:l tclj" acoo;t(,d

per cent of. '.:ho oag:tnl;'.lurL11;:

th

Among

n_~);i... ,,xil~tely

i·'~dcr.:'.l

jobs.

.L.'1. ;>:•ofc:-enco::i s:..:ct;;est thnt ?cdcrtl ne:onotos

n:::-c undor a. :.;ub;;tn.r.ltial ha.r. ..Ho.'lp in

~t

t;rac·;; !.n£ nnd rocrui ting

eollcsc senior~ .r::•o::1 :Jc~o ins ti tuti:tor..!1 '.:nd f:·~:i 30:·1c riajOl"t
fie l<ls.

Likewlr e, (·mly 13

acorns -:mro

i-:01~0

l)tH..

cent of th•} nen!or.o r o.tt1tudo

i'nvoi"ablo to

r'edcr~:.l th~m

plo:,r;:~ont.

:'ho1l:" attltudcr.: tm:a.:;.""rl ?cdornl,

1nchJ:i:tr1al

t~·1:.;lo.:rr:1cnt v.~u·l~J

O'Xr·.:1:plo, :-;-,och.nnic:il

~·onio~.. ~'

ntt:ltu(1on

jo:•s f'nvo:•od

Tho~rn

::•or

~..'.l'..".jot•.

fn:~ror~d

lnJ.uat;ry,
..

:1.~foctcd

'l:h;~o ~r'.10

their

hue! ex-

rruch H\\P6 i"nvo1•u.blo to induotrinl

, rho hi::.<1 \:or!{t:-<l ::'or r,ho r.ovo~n~1ont cnno

close to bo1n.:-: ::;cmt::.•111.

ravo::?od indu3 t1•in l

cmnp•:.i•or.! with

~,.odr.rr.1 ~plopent

th.ob.. cnrccr c>o.tcc.

inc:unt~:r wo~"O

ei1plo:,"i1.ent.

dofini'.,:\;ly

!1:::•ov:toi;g t;::1rlo:,-;1c:-it o:;;cpr;J•ionccf:

to:m~"':.1

po:;:-1onco :ln

c.~

HiLil tholl" collc-sc

()f11.~lnon:~~

acic~;oe •:1::.

r.n!°t coci..:tl

to indu!.:trinl om-

•Aio hnd

7:10:"'0

~!r::-lo:,-r:·~nt

to r..

-,ror}~ccJ

l:tx\~•1r

for both

::1orreo.

'hc:1 one

('X!l·--~:nec

the re t:1.onfe to

cho:tco:1 •r:·. :!c!-;.

tib;(~r~·rt~

sc!.t>ctod ns r!o:-i t !'-::.vorablc tottn.."'tl in-

duntrlal or r'o·::orn.1

~•:)lo:_iTi.C?tt,

int~i itl.'.::nl

i to~ i!.:, those

proi:idn a bas1t> for u.11al:r2ing

tho <l!f.fc.roncen in o.tti tudco towar-Zs thcwo tuo f 1elc1::i.

tr:>n
n.b1c

st~.ltc:·1ontri

tr:or. u:11ch aoniors t l'CHFanson wo1•e

to~r·!~··-: !..1di.1::t::.~lnl

no~t

The

fa.vor-

'3:-1;•loyr.:ont 1n dt:!orec.sinr; ordor wc1•0:

12
1.

Grontor pay

2.

Stud,.nt~ with the highest Rbility
likely to entor industr1a.l .t1eld.

).

Inoren~ed

ri.

Studant!I moro 1nol1ned

6.

Pny ~onendont upon 'lb1l1 t.7.

7.

fo~

highor lovol pos1t1ona.

incenti VO l°Or

1"TO~vod mnn~pn~ent

e?'!J!'loytu~

t~

tlOre

·..tork •

...o'!'k ror 1nduntry •

the1~

err101eno7 in

ficlC..

9.

Gcnorn.l proroanlonn1 dovelopnont.

";.'he ten Dtntcnonto U!'on which aon..iors

t

rcn~onnoa

voro

roa t favoro.ble toV:l.rd Fedo:ral 0::1ploj!'lent, in doo:-enn tng

r· nl:, wore:

l.

Individual worka "undor proaaure" lcaa
troquently.

2.

Experience is s good roeonr1ond~t1on
fU turo \.!Ork in in.tu s tcy •

J.

Libcrul. vacation policy is orrorod.

!'-'•

Liber":l oiok-loa.vo ?Olic1os a::oe provided.

5. Doneficlnl

.

"'•

7.

retir~~ent sy~ta~

ror

1o round •

Job aecur1ty in evident.
~~iir.i~) i~ bot~or oquirJ~~ont

for tcc:-ir.ical

1'0rk.

a.
9.

u1aor1T".!nntlon o.e:llnnt incUv!d11:1lrt 1a
lc!I :' lil:oly •
l'he1~ ar-o :-.ore available <:hotce.s !:or~oo;:i.:ro.ph1o locnt!on or r>Oaltions.

lJ
!mploj'I"lcnt 1:.i more l11:12ly r.o be perrna.r..ont.

10..

Flr..et.l::i<mt offiaors, faculty membera, md. stud.enta

Inter-

wore '1'!oro rnvo:i:•able twn.rd incl:u::: trilll. omploymcnt.
views .. ml!~.Porte<l t!lo. above fin.C.ings"

c..

Profesc1ono.l 'Helat1oru;h1ps ot tb.o l)lace:lent O.C!'1cer

''i."hore
ore~se

9

a1--f!

certn:tn ,.mys the pl.AUoment officer raay in•

h1a prtn1tigc on tha collcgo CHr.1pus in his. npharo,

ri!ly t~_ke

tho lEHw.e1•nhip of voentionul guitlmee aativit.1.ee on

r..nc& 1'\rrnoctat1ontt and S'.1:mtld dof1n1toly
pl".cC;°"!ent

The

S.$ sc)c i'"·.t1on
plr.cc~nt

PAl'tioip~t0

arrioor ms.7 nervo s.s panel chairmnn or

In add1t1on, it

g1vr.in tho lmninonnnn.n nn op:.ortun1ty to urge the
gradunte to nmt5.nue hie etJucution.

orr!oert

()~..n

nrrrui~c

for "Cl'.'rP.cr Dny" pro[.~.x·ru-r:LS.

9

~teh

school

i\lao, tho placer:wnt

t:1.lk bo.f'ora hlr;h school groupn

stt~(1onta

in. rogional

n.oti";i1;1cn.

p?"::'V!r1.os fntt <liss~n1n~.t1on r)f 1nf0rr10tion.

ful to

Ho

01•

POt'.Sibly

'l1:.1oge "'ould bo very help-

nnd -a ?"er:.t::? a.nil :r.'obab.1y •,1culd onl!at students

'!'~!' CX!J.~ndoc1 d1t!C.\l:':.'!11.on 1 oea t r.• ll. I!nttery nnd 0. 11.
l'!ornh, Att!tudr1s or Collego Seniorn Towe..~l Pec!crnl and Indu&Jt!'1·~1 ~r.::;;-!0~·1("•nt, · ~..c 1.once 120: 1.."?-1.I+., July 2, 1951.:.•

rol1 'lhle nnd val.if: :tnf::i1-.:-1.n ~iou on &pocir"'ia p11.Qb1o1iUJ 9
probl61:m ·of collc,10 ;llacor.:ont hnvn

n.n 1cJon1 tool .:'.'m•

~n

:rot

t.1my

to Le· ta);pec.fJ

It 'is

aggrc::iuivo lcntlol' to keep Bbretu1t· of.'

nll 1tv'lt~onn in th!~ :'.':iulc:. 0£ }11!:1.CCl.!~nt.
Lot us

riont of finer.

in tl:dc

look

l'l'N

Ihny

r.l·v~ptor

,,_u
o;~

i·omr ciiffioultico ·facing tho pl&ce1

thooo havci nlrendy been. t101nted out

and •,:111. nut bo i•'11 tol'ated.

Of hif.l n:·n;t ;1crplo:r.:lnc proble:1s ill

he doec -not he. vu
F\~·t.hor:1orc,

.th~

~l!:LL

l'erhaps one

in l.lCat· inetan.COS

tiI.10 to do tho job r>Gquired of· him.

he 1:» over-londed with :-oi.:.tino. which could be

nore ocom.nnicnlly imd e«:editioualy h::mdlod 1!' ho had an

ndcquate staff a.."ld funcla at hie con.-,ro!d.

In ocrtriin
b~cn l-:n~~m

ttntu:c~l

co.noo, tho placor::cnt o.ffioe1• hne

to d!etort :Jtnt!ntico :i.b:;ut an.lnr1oo in

pos:::1bly to receive o lnrgor sr:.lr:t•y fc.: hinacl!'.
o~,~o~

ordo~

ln

to

tlO!UO

the placericnt offloer ha.s bcon kn.:1-m to tell atudonts

net to nccept onlarier. below a.. cortnin su;!l ::iolel:r for his

cr..."!l porn:ln11l gu1n.

'.i"nose 1>rnctioes

ah:.dont, college, nor the CO!i!pnny.

tnvoJ"" i ti3:-~

to~rn1~<l

a::.~o

neithor !air to the

Ho :.!.l.'.:!O night ahow

so:io c ~p~nic!l, ul: ich in n quoo t1ona.ble

prnctico.
Th'l plnccrHmt oi"'ficcr io n!1ked to 1;rov!do increnaed

scrvicos to a tt1eents rmd proapectivo· owployero at n tirue
\ihon prieo3 aro rio1ng.

It is oatil;;ated thl'.t ·t....,_e job plnco-

rnont or 100 rHr1o~s codtn a. co llece )10, 000 for tho lot.

Tho timo muy co1110, 1n tho neo.r 1\ltttro pooaibly, whon tho

queatlon will be rniaed t.rhctht)r plncor:1ont funds which are
appropriated nr-e !"'or gonuino oduonttonnl purposoo.

F'or--..rnrd

lookine plnooroont officers, who begin neacMbl.1ng coet

figure3,

n~y

bo prepn-:ied to meet

th!~

In oonolueion, let us connidor ar,nin just \bat
m1::mt :!.~.II In

terrt!l

10

innuo if it nriaea.
plnc~

or tho ntudont, it in tho prooeduro

holpinc: the student find his propor place in the work

or
or

th.., uorld, of securing thqt position or opport\Ulity were
he wt 11 h11vo tho ehllnce to e.xoro1oe tho abilities which he
hag <leveloped, of growing profenoion·1lly, and of discovering

his tnn:xirawn reward in terr.is of money and ontiofnct1on.
The roapono1bil1tion of the college to the vtutlont are:

To eduoato tho t:tudent
culturnl .be.sis.

on

tho broadest

To ex"."'>oae the t.i tlldent to tht' tulleat Jmoi.rledE& of the powor and privilce;o of donoornoy
in contrttst to their pttcconoei ved 1deolog1os.

3. To

ocun~el th~

ntu<lont -..rt.nnly in his ohoice

t?nd prepnrntion f'or

4.

To fP..ci11tnto

th~

11

voontion.

pln.conent of tho atudont

in b1e choeon oooupntion. "

Tf>_o r.c 11hot!ld be tho ob joct1V()8 the plrtcoment o ff1cer
11

ctr,. von to rench.

10

R1chnrd s. tJhrbrock, !Q.2.• .£!!..
11
. Hobert J. Cnn:--J.nr / It' I Wore n l'lilcencnt Director 1
Journ!'ll ~ Collopo .f.lnoc:-1cnt, lb :81t, Karch, 1956.

CHAPTER II
THE OOMPA1lY AlfD THE RECRUITER

There is more demand for college gl'aduatea now than
over before.

This places the gra.dunte in a position he has

never before held, and industry in one which it hopes it
will never. have to contend with again •. When our World W'nl"

II babies come of nge. tl1e situation could possibly be reversed• but nt preaent tha college graduate is in a. t'"a.vorod
position.
gracluatos?

Why is thin ao?

Why doea inuU!Jtry want_ college

How cnn industry judge what a grcon college

graduate can do?

The answersto these nnd other questions

will be attempted in

thi~

chnpter.

Compnn1os, in general, 1'nll into one of' four types with

respect to the reoru.1t1ng of college graduates.
1.

Lorge national concerns which have highly
organized reoru1 ting programs. Those !'i:rtms
have mnny approaches thoy use auch as:

a. Advertising.
b. Visiting campuses.
o. Openings for Vctarnns •

d. Centrnlizntion ot their rocl'Uitnent proLTnm for all fnr-flung
plnnta in Ot-Jnornhip.
e, Provision for sponkera to CaL1puses.
2.

Middle size firms, d:l!ch co not have n great
mnny vncnnc1es. Ma.inl7 a spur ot the moment type of operation. They do rlinko v1o1 ts
to tho campus regul.n~ly though.

17
Small concerns which nevor v1a1t the osmpUa
but try to keep 1n touch.

Firms which do no type or college reoru1 ting
whntaoever.l

Employment· of' the College GTo.duate
As l"eeently as 19tj.8 college roeruitmont ·wns a. casual
nffair f'o'r most businosseo.

A compt:my off1o1al m1eht drop

1n on his Al.r:la Hatett'.to look ovel'

a few people, Vecy seldom

did ho ·reel a need fol" informing tho college of his

arrival'•

Ra.roly were booklets eont out about his company· mid intor-

views seldO?n followed any dotinite pnttorn.
Rapid strides hnve boon made in the past eir,ht yenrs •
howeveiw.

They may be stated as tolloi.rs:

l.

Compnnies have defined their objoct1ves.

2.

They hnve organized thob- pttnot1ces.

3.. They have prepared descriptive bookleta
and other

recru1~~ont

aids.

4.

They hnvo appointed spoc1a.11Dto to v1s1t
tm· colleges on a systematic ba.si::J·, to
1ntcrvie"t: seniors, to porforr.i n thorough
sc~oon1n.g job, and to make their recommendntions for employment.

5.

T"ney hnvo dovolopod work-study o.nd summet"omployment plans ror college etudents.

6.

They hnve sharply 1no1'eased the1l'I salney
offerings.

7. Thoy have oxpnndod and strengthened their
programs for college recruits
nnl opened their courses to soloctod employees .who did not attend college.
t~nining·

a.

They hnve· conducted research to improve
their prncticoa and tho results obtnined.

l

Thomas s. Berry, Director of Placement• Un1ver.e1ty of

Richmond, Richmond, Virginia, personal interview.
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Most comp:s.n1ea now feel th'J. t the college Cur.:lpus io. tho

best source for !Uturo oxeoutives.

They have found thnt the

avor.nge college senior has proved by his survivnl that he
hns superior intelloetual cnpno!tiea.

Sm:leone ncb:!tted him,

and he has finished prior yenrn so.tin.faotorily.
is nt o.n age by th!s time to begin work, t".nd

~rmy

~'he

student

compn.nieo

foel thnt it 1s eanier to train 1nax:)er1enood men who hnve
ability rnther than to rctrnin people ,.,ho hri.ve hr1d prov!ous

onploymont.

Nearly nll companies are looking generally

for tho st'mo thing nnd that is potential ability.

T'ney

feel thct the best potential will be found on tho oarnpus
Tho lnrgor the oompn.ny1 tho n.oro interested

of a college.

it 1s in college graduatoa and the more carapusoo it v1s1to.
We mny safely

O'.i.y

thn.t intcreat in collogo tX'n1nod t'len variea
2

directly with compnny sizo.

gecruiting
pnnion desire

~

college

~o.dunte.

eollegc~trninod

actual recrui mcnt of then.

We have seen why com-

men, so lot us procoed to the
'I'horo is n neod for close working

relationships between tho interviewer nnd the college.

T'ne

beneficial offeot will be th!! t tho collage cones to knolr a
grent deal about tho compnny; and, in turn, the company
comeo to knoH a great deal ubout the college.

Detter re-

sults can be obtained if the recruiter visits the campus
regularly, regardless of his company's needs.

Moro eoopora· ·

tion and better understanding nro tho consequences of such

Ste9h~n Habbe, Hnploynont of the Colloeo Gradunte,
Nnt1onc.1 Industrial Conference Bonrd, Dtudion in Personnel
Po11oy No. 1~2, 1956
-
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a. praotioe.
Tl16re seenm to bo a dooided trend for extending the rec1•ttiting reriod.

Hany co=ipanies nre already recruiting

nround the o nlendnr.

Cmnpot1 t1on is forcing this, r,nd ao!ll)

eornpa.."'lies push tho1r recruiting schedules ab.end considor.ubly.
Todi:ty 28 per cent or all compe.nios recruit aeven months of

the year or longort and app:r"oY..ims.tely 11 per cent recruit
around the cnlende.r.

3

Few reoruite:rn tu•rivo on the orunriuo empty handed.,

They

bring f..rith them a variety 01· infor:-1tl tion such us booklets
nnd ptm1phlets.
the cn.mpus

Ordinarily they promote theil• arI•ival to

wt th posters tmd various othe1"

advertir~ing

methods.

The compr1ny sonds booklotG to plaoenent officers and expecto
mn.t~1.. inls

theno

to bo pls.ced in P..?rropr! ate

where they will be road.

aut~round1nga

Tho company nluo dez1res that

plaoom.ent officers inform students of the

i~cru!ter's

1'here hnn bnen an increased interest in accul'ing

liberal nrta student over the pa.et few yoaro.

v1s1t.

tr..e

Probably the

nm1n raneon for this is the extreme ohortnge of toohn:toal
perflon..~el.

The

a~ln~y

demnnds Of tho liberal arta graduate

nra usually lower and, furthormoro, tho c ompan!e s hn ve found
that he •,rill fit into their orgc.niznt!on.
When the interviewer aits doun to talk with a college

senioI', ea.ch should know wha.t he wn.nto and a good deal about.
wh~t

the othar h{\s to offo.r.

3

-Thid.

The intcrvio:-:er !!hould Imow

20
tho nurnbor unc'

•rh~1t kinc~s

Ho ahru 1(1 nlso know
ho

dosiro~

wh~1t

or otudontsho is looldil.£) for.
typos of

bncl~r;roundn

o.nd training

of t!10 intorvieweos, anC. nhould do.t'initoly hnve
to on::n.ror

full infomntion P.bout tho co:-:l-;;1a..ny in

01~der

quont1ons th!'.: 1ntcrvioiroe micht a::;l:.

'}ho collor,o oanior

should h"nmr the oo:"tlp!1ny, whc-:'O 1 t ia locnted, nnd ita

Ho should hnve o. gonor:1l idon of the type o-£

product.s.

job he wants.
Seloct1n:"'

~

collego 6!'aduato.

Pre::icloction

or

porrsibl (3 e:-iployeos is of grow inc i.r.i;1orta:icc in tho college
rocruiting prosrrun n.nd tho college can do rtuch to help

conpnnien presolect thone thoy 1ntorv1ow.

It

nnd costnJ w:1ich n.ro very importn.nt to noGt !'irns.
oo:-:1p~iori

unnt the onno type

or

porcon.

both

BG.VOS

ti.~e

Hot all

Sonc uant top

nce.donio stunontn, and others prcfol'.' ntudonts with outst ... nding por::wnali tios.

for salon

tr'"\ineo~

For innt ·.nee, the conpnny look1nr;

i!l not nr 1!1.torcr.tcd ln tho ernuoa of

tho proapootn as it is in tho dcr,rcc to wh!.oh they cc.n r.ot

along w1th people.

Tho student, too, cnn benefit fron presolect1on.

Ho

nay lenrn s anethine a.bout tho c anpetny nnd tho jobs which
t.l-iey offer.

He mny alco size hL"nsclr up 1.1.s to uhother ho

hns tho nccozioury qunl1f1out1ons for> a s,;_Joeiflc job.

Ir

he does not want n job 1:1th n pr~ticulr'-1' ci:.npmy, he prob;J.bly
will not p[rk for nn intorvim1.
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The rocrui tcr mny dc::iil""O to hnvc a c1•oup interview
with all intorerted students

terviews.

bcftn~e

huvl!l{.; ind:!.vit:unl in-

This m1.1y oliminnta dil3interestod students and

:1ir:h" attract students ltho hnvo not previw sly oignetl up

for u.n interv1o''·

'I'hc r;roup intervi CH' ulao has

t.~e

advLm•

tnr;es of r:,ivinr:; everyone a genornl idea nbout the cor:apnny

nnd snvlnr: time whim individunl interviewt.

ttt•o

:--.c;1d.

After completing tho group 1ntorviow, individual interviews usunlly bogin.

'fu.ore are vru.1 1ous typea or 1ntel.. -

v1ewing techniques ns follows:
1.

Fact-finding - secure information nbout intorviewoe •••
Cl'

2.

Theropeutie

- attempt to z·eorienta.te the individual or chnngo hirn.

St1.. ateg1c ·

- t17 to got 1n.for:nc. ti on the 1nterv1owec 1e hiding •••

or

3.

Cooparntive

- have

Directed
or

- into1:-vie·..r is plan.nod • ••

n...~

equal relationship.

lTon-direetod - intorviow is unler control of
tho intor•viewco •
Tho most froquently used tech.niquc!l are fact-f1ndir.g 1

ooop&rntive, ond
Some

directed~

co1npani~rn

use :r.ultiplo interviewing of oo.ndidc..tos.

of-

'fuia typE·l\lnterv1ew is n ci tue.ti on where two or moro intor-

viewors converr.e with o. eincle cr.ndidate at tho sruno time.

?ne main

ren~on

for

tni~

in

th~t

one interviewer may answer

technical questions nbout n opocifio jol; v...norea.sJ tho

22
other ha.::; a gener-:1 kno'bllodgo or tho company.

A.'lother ad-

a:~lo.ry

offo1.. to tho

v·1ntnr,o 11' tho po:--;aib!llty of g1vinc,

:-i

1nterv1oweo.
wha.t does the rcorultor tnJ..:o into ocn!l 1dorat.1on uhen
o.pj)ra.1~.>lng

nn interviewee?

·rho Iiutional Industrial Conference

Board, as n result of its survey, has ro.nkod tlloao
tlona in their or<lor o!' ir.iportnnoo as

con~1<lera

f'ollo~.rn &

l.

L~?re::ision oond1d~to

4.

II1s extrnou!"ricul"r o.ot1vit1os.

:;.

!!ls employm'lnt expGricnoe.

6.

:11s o?1n1on of college authoritioa.

7.

.:..18 pnyohologioo.l

m.'lken duri:ig intcrvieu.

to~t

acoro:i.

4

In regard to ,?OrBon:1l c!1c.rnotorin tice, lnterviowers, it
SOC;:t!J,

profor chai•nctor, ability, und peI'conality above n.11

tho ro!lt,

5

Af'tor the 1ntorv1ow on the

cc.n~,u3,

tho otudent orrJ1nrir1ly

hn.:J intorvic.~:J on the oom1r.ny'a hor...o ground.

cour:..;c, if tho

oom;~~ny

their rolntionr.:iip
~i'han

n~.7

in

:J~111

Thie follows, of

1ntoro!'ltcd. 1n him.

Otherwiae,

coano a.!'ter the !nitlo.l intoi-v1nr.

tho c::u1didato arri vea at tho coupany, he ia trnunlly

1ntorv1owod

4

lr~,-

n nunbor

or

people, nncl then ono por::ion will

Ibid.

5-

J. L. Hichncl:::on, ":'ho i:ind
Collego l·lacer.lOnt. J..4:53, Hn.rch,

or

Hsµi Wanted," Journnl

1954.

!!£.
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evalun.t~?

the fi.nctngs of each interviewer.

He v.111 take the

resnonsibility of deoid.1nz, whether to acoopt or rejoot tho
proopectivo candidate.

Along with interviews tho otudcnt

may take te$tS ond f 111 out o.n a?pliont:lon blank.
Many conrpr.nies haV!> flUi.'"'t'l.mer-employnient plans .for t· tudents

other

tht:'~n

seniors.

school on their

college.

Some fir.:ns c;nploy nt1.idernta out of 1'..igh

ru:~1mer .. employmcnt

pl!"'..n end send thom to

Others recruit juni.ore in,collogc, for

nnd cive them sumrr.:.er emplo·ynont.

'l'hie aids the

exa~le,

~ ti.1dcnt

in

meeting eollcg(" cxponse$t and olso givc1s him soma exper1once

nnd n chnncc to r;ot o.cqun.1nted with tho company.

'I'heso pro-

cetluros n:re bene.ficit1.1 to tJ1e coupE-..ny boeo.uae it oan then

judgo the .s tudont proper•ly !ind detol:":!line his

po~rsib1.l1 tie a.

Th.on, too, sw1?.:nor ... omploym.ent plc..ns have thoir goodwill as-

'.i'ho 2tudont probably will spread a .favorable im-

pects.

pro!Jsion of the cmugany to oth&ra uhen he returns to the
cor,1pus in the !'nll.
~'olhen

the oolloge graduate nri--iveo at his new job,

l~e

mFty bo ansir,md to a. position in a slnilar :manner to any

other nou OY'.!flloyoe, or ha
trnininr; prior to

hi~

n~.>_i1t

bl! tiven n period

o.nsi&;nr10nt.

or

spocinl

Host cot1p::micu feel that

tf>,.c reor'U.i t neede to bo lndoot1•i11nted and trained before

be.inc; r;ivcn a. apeo1fic job.

I'his n;-proo.ch has the ndvnntnge

or not plnc ing the recruit ho.plmz!l.rdly and aloo giving the

6

-

Sur1!1or

E.~ploymcnt P:~o(::.'a~s,

rncnt, 16 :69-78, Ho.rch, 1956.

Journal 2.£.Fplloga Plnoe-

:a.

Sn.l:nr1ea and

A 1"eview of

noc~u1t1ng

aal~1:ry

coota tor th.e p!;uit 1"1ve 1snrs shwa

clenrl7 tl:Hit atnrt.inf,t !m.lar!ttfl

b~va

month i'Ol"t thnt period of t:bae)..
bet~"'&an ~.300

saln.tJy vna
acmn-01.
flt the

Ooota

.flllO.

!nel.•ean0d over :~100 a

In 1951 the ave!'age

2Z'\)25 a month for technical por-

It hr1s incx-er,uHrH:l to n X'ange- o.t"
$~.rte t:tr11~ • .r~cn.'>'tliter

stnte.d thnt
pn~ticmlar

h~.~

st~rtin5

~t;.1$•4-3$

in 1956 •

nrter reo1i.uit1er overy yenr- hna

ecmpro"ly ia not 1nerce.sing nal!>ll",. of.fbrs thnb

Yot 'by Morch. :r..inny eomp1m:1e$ hr.td .1no:reae:ted

yeru··.

thoir nt11Qr1t;s. !'rom fi v~ to

t~n

per oent I

Wh7'f

There

tWG

two :importQ.nt ra.ctws which have innuene<ld th.la steady
The r!x-:;;t is derna.nd.

gi'towth.

The second. rerlscta the annual

1ncroe.se3.whieh lubor unions have been able to obta!n-eltd
whi.ch are p1•0 jocted to tb/J stP...rting !lalnr!en

or

collez;:e

graduates.
Sta'.rting
aa fn!'
r.~!th-

rH~,ltiry

:,ts~ 'ht'!.1~

rises are in lino t-11 th labol" sal'e.i7 riaes

p!:lrcenta.ga 1no:reaee is concerned.

Thar&fo.re,

r1sme sr.:lar!tHJ in bueinoss, ne cnn expoot the college

graduat() ts
an.l~rie!
,.on~s.

1

to rise alao,.

s~lary

Tharo ite no doubt that

havo incttfH\s&d "t:t-emendO".:rnly net" the

The trend seemt1 to be

th~1t

p~~n t

t~n

they will continue. to

r!ae.
It follo14's tt'iu t reorui blent coat a bnvo ricon correspondingly.

Companies are spem:ling moi-.e tiim on recruiting
t

'

p

t

T T

b

Everett A. Toal. Yhat Are You Going to Pay, Jour>nal

qollofi~ l,l4o~n.en~,

17:7, October, 1956.

ot

2.5

figures o.re hard· to obtain on recruiti:1ent con t!3 because
compt'..niec dO not co.re to dJ. vulgo tmch info.rmntlon.
esti:r.1n.ted,

ho-wover, th.:!,t

when'"'j 'betwson $JOO and

n.voruco 003 ts

$J.;.00. 1'b.e~a
74

r~er

rec1't:i t D.ro r.omo-

nhnll br :J1ore disc.u:::s ion

n survey or tho trends in employment iu

c.

It ia

JWEJ!~ented.

Mnlpra.cticEu

i.iothlng

recruiter::-

oi"

compnniea.

Ir~ospons1b!.lity

mr-.y oxist with

renpect to noeopted. praotioes ot recruiting ethics.
exmn~loe

l.

Somo

aro no follows:
Mnk!nz unroo.oona.blo re:;iueuts of' the placement
orf1oe:r, such .s.s :request$ for 1nt<n~view with

only the top three men in a claas, or request-

ing tho Denn to r:ia.ke ort:er»s, of ettployruent to
the engineering school 'n entire t;radur!.ting
clnss without 1ntorvie-w1nt; or oontnoting eny
or itn members.

2.

3.

Uot ro~peoting tho eonf'ldence a!' the nolleee,
pnrtlculflt'ly on oonfir1Gnt1o.l information it
nay rive tho eompo.ny.
Intent1on.n1).~f

cil.. cut1vcinting.

th.e

coll~;,;e r a

tnbliahed plaoement orr1co, praot1cas and

es-

pPooch1uroo.,

4.

~osolyti ng college fa<n~lty them the l\P)ronoh
!a not initinted by the f"llculty·tiember.,

5.

M1s~epresent1ttt-; the fr.i.etn about a certi,11n

businessr':iny ta.kc thfa f'orm of ovorstnting

its opportunities. training, s.dvunce:ment
01• travel
require:cients.
posslb:!.11t1ea 1 futura eiu·n1nes,

If

irl'~n~on~ibility p..nct

niorepraaentntion continue to

exiat, "theco unded.!rnblo ccmsequoncrn:i dooner or lttte~ will
-~e_!C'.l_op..::....::_ _ __
~,A

Uh.n.

1------------------------- ---- --------- ---- -----
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l.
2.

A growing lack 01· respecli reuultlne:; in n
complete lons of c.on.t'idence.
A cor.ipnnyta lack o,f consideration or inwill ro~-qlt µi _;Little or
no. cooperation on the part o!' a ·worthwhile
college.

~tpgrity,,generaii~·

J. :Misrepresentation und quost1onuble tuctios
will.result in d1n111usionment and excessive
employee turnove1'•

Such eondition.s contri-

bute substantially. to n company•s poor repu-

tation _ns a plttce to worl~, an a. fi::.•rn .with
wh 1eh to do businosa 1 , as a. company fr cm which
to buy products, or o.a an orgi::mizat:tou in
wh1oh. pe!"aonnl rn.onoy mny be investod.lJ

•ta hnve seen ·whnt will hnppon if a fir:n'a recruiting
pol1eies and
sn~e

7:~raetices

nr•e not ethical.

Now let un look at

of tho pr!nc!ples of a sound recruiting progrurn.

The

follo·winr, prnct:tces a.:ro g!mers.lly acceptable:

1.

2.

Comp~ny recruiting objectives and policies
,shoulri be i'or.mulabad on a long-range 'ba.ois
with full :m,,'lnago!!'lent support.

To be e.i'f,eoti ve, t..lte rocruitlng function

must. be organized prope1,ly.

3.

Oentttalized reaponsibility, along with
corresponding nuthor1ty to aot, a.re vital
it the oompeny•s. efforat is to earn tho respect nnd coopero.tion of oollogo officials.

l~.

l'urnifnmemtn nust be rm.de to the!.30 jobs or
people -:..rho ·will appeal to and command rospec t Of youn,p, M\"~O; poo0le who hive 8.

·thorough knowledge of the company, who ho.ve
the ability to sell its rnorits honef3tly and

sinoerel7, end 'Who believe in w.ant they rep·

resent. :,f1thout oincority, loyalty, o..nd
ab111 ty 1 their o.fforts will· be super.ricial,
thoir •·rork inoi'fective thfl caliber of its•

8

J, B• .Smith, College Recruiting, Journnl

Placement, 17:14, October, 1956.

£?.t.Colle4~

I~-

personnel merlloeI'o, and t11eir co.'Upuny
will hnva little respect in the oyen
o:t the many people whom· thc.y vill not
e~loy, but who mn.y be future customers,
supplie:tts, · o'W?lers, or members of tho ·
public.

5.

All elcrn.cnts of t.he rocrui ting progrrun
nhould l'Oflect the corpornti; personality
or the businoss.
0

It munt rom;ect the nrocedurc.s nnd orgnniznt1on eatabliahad·by the colleges with
which the eom?Hn::Y chooses to work.
Tho rccruiti:!'H', ?:-Ogr11.'TI nhould be conois-

tent with n code of othiao.9
A

sound, college reoru1t1ne prograxu 1o &!H1Em·t1al to

obtain and hold the employees a company mu3t have to 'a..<Jsuro
its· future suocaseiea•

If n firm· cannot attraot ·those people,

then· 1 t haa no :foundntion on Which to build ·good pt:b11e

i-elat1ons.

Sound eollege recruitment will nof; only aid, it

Will determine the kind or publict and per[;onnol rel:nt1oris a.

company will have.

D.

10

The Military ?roblom

Mllltnry se:rV!ce is a problem

or

great im?o:rtn.nc(} sird

thara is little th$ student or company con do to

oh~:ni~o

it.

Nearly every student is faced with military service at one
ti.'lle ox- another.

Ir the student ho.a to go into service wVien gN1(1ua.ting
ff.en colloge, he should still notiv•,ly seek &11ployru-lnt

9

111

Author ts note: 'l'nis will be considered :more adequately
the next chapter.
10
.
J • E. Sroi th, .QE.. Cit•, P• 100 •
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interviews.

He haa a rac111ty available to him through

the college placement office which 'ha probably will never
have again.

While in n1l1t3:"7 oorvico, ho can think over

his job opportunitioa and probably hnvo 1nterv1own nwait1~

him when he in releaaod from active duty.

Tho im-

proved mnturity he brings bnck from nerv1oe will be to
hie

Advnntn~e.

If the n tudent makes contn.o1s 1-1h1le in

school, he ie nore apt to have thorn whon he roturns

tro~.

tho zni11tnry.
As for oor.ll'nnieo, they are lookinr 'r'loro nnd more to
the Armed Forces n.s a oource for ruturo oxcout1ve manpower.
Host oompn.."l1os rea.lize that tho reorui t hno to a pend nt

leti.st two years of his 111'e in service.

!lnn:r comp'lnies

hire rocruitn boforo thoy enter ncrvico.
on aot!ve duty, some firm.a may rnine
they wero on the job.

the1~

Hhilo they a.re
nnlnr1cs as if

«Jhon tho recrul ta return, they often

make riore money thnn thay did . . th.an they lort.

Ii" the

com?~ny

1np; eorvice,

A

le~sed.

'iT ·

fe~

non i.rho hnd not
the

doesn't hire the reoru!t before onter-

wlll poesibJ y look h1n up when he is re-

yonra nro
ru1r~.llod

01~turc hnP ~llP.T'l.f"-ed,

thnt the A.med
tU!"l" '!'18.y

rnVfl)!'n~,

C8l'trt1n thnt

college

Force~

1:-

not

~n...~y co~..;Jnn1oa lroul~

tho1P m111tary ob11r,flt1onn.

ho,,revor, nnd
:!. r:;ooc.~

CO"'n~nnien

trnini':"'.S ground.

but f ot' the- next few

:'f"S.l"9

it

zn111tn:--y P.erv1cc '-1111 not h1.nder

graarhtt'.t.c I a

oonsida~

chruioen of obtaining r. job.

now

ren.liz-&
'l'bo

~10-

B06i1i5

r~rontl!

the

It ls well

prenant.
ett1tu,..,
....,
_

ta

\.ol.\,;iiV

E.

~hin
·~"

'.._.s.>::.)

.1:l probnbly the pr.:L·n.,"l.:t'Y renc;on. fo1'1 oa71y;o.:-:.y

...""4.\.
~. o·~
"'•''0 tr>ti
J ">t
. ,., ..... "Y
-1....

i:v~'
~'. ._ ....'./t
,.,.,~_
""'
...-~
' "°" ......

l'- t t...t.•.)
~. .,,~.. ci''·li
'"":• ·t .J...f O""
..,_
tJ-.
._ .• ur• ..

Test Vorsu3 Interview

l'sycr..ologlc::.l tents

~r·o l'lC·t g£.~n0ral.ly

puoos 11! collor;e rec::.11.tit !t.:ic.

usoJ on Ot:::·; ...

'.:.11.i.tPc nt•o cw.ny .f£'.C toNJ which

li.'":41 t the uao. of thmn,

thoro 1o not onoui:;h. ti.r.1<?: ava1lnblo ns tnr
is CC;neorn.cd..
?!!UY

A E;vod

C<.1.rt~U.do.to

"t4'hO h.ctn

S.

~n th~

oolloce

lot of job of!'ora

not see a ncod to tm.:o tosta nn<! w111 bo lont to the

Tho 1.ntor•v:towor· hnz

n·:~ ~·:.in

dia:iosnl cortn.in ob jcct 1vo

ulity tent sooros, a.."':'lOunt ot truining, pnot
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G. H. Estnb1~okn, Test· or Interv1ow, Journal of Collego
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pr1.."!lary .soul"oo of" 1nro1•mat1on in evnluntlng the ?'Ocl--u1t.

Even if this hnppons, tho author fc,1:.lo

bo nn interviewer on tho collL:,,c

t~icro

cni-itJ)\15,
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12.
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in Busineon a..ti.d. Industry."

This aub-chnptor $hall be devoted

to it qnd ~ eomp'1r1r>on Hill bo mnne .from 195''· throtwJ1 1957•
This 1$ rt

nn·-.vc~y

oolloea orid un1vors1t:r

The s twlv

01~1ployrnent

of policy and nrnc tice in the
grnd".l~1.te~1

or

in bu:11..ness and induatl:'Y•

:1;3 publ13hod· ·ai..'"1nuall:v:

in the Journnl ·of

Colle50· Plncement nnd. hb.s bean· conducted

1:01...

eleven yoars.

reports covered in t.his eub-ehapter 1-iore- scoured ·rt"om the
or1r,-1nntor o.f the i;rJrvey.
'1\10

mnttor>s s~111

re
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eovered bj trle n.uthor:
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F'I'om the oho.rt on the r..ext pago, the following dn.tn

mny be secured :
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383

366

.349

195'5, there was n tondenoy·ro:r

business concerns to "level off" in the nw11bcr of .nonteohntoal

~on

gx-ndu~ting

to be employed from college and university

clnaaes.

In 1956 11nd 1957, this trend wns re-

versed, and it neema ,thnt in 1958 there will be nn even
greater. need f'or llQ.U... technieal mon.

nieal nen

h~~

The need foI' tech...

1ncreaDod through all four yenrs,

Starting 'Snlarion continue to riso nvc thoy
prob~bly

reneh ·tm all-time high t'..:;is yenr.

been noted th,.t

ce~p::m1.es

wer~

~111

It has olreo.dy

uou0.lly r11se t.'1eir s111ar1es

above their prsdiet:tons fen."' the yenr.

a•1lnrien

In 1956, actual

a.bovo tl1osc prediotod in evory f1old.

From

theu dnta uo onn foroonnt thnt nnl:n"lt'!i! will increase

from 2 to

5

...

,.

Field a

per cent over the 1957 predicted salaries.

,
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.;

,.332
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345'
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'
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328
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19?L-

. 32.3'
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It is intoresti.ng: to note t:int the pro<lloted
sto.r~inr

ave1~age

.snlo.ry- fo1• o.11 fields of ovo!' 1~400 por rnonth

is nbout twlco the starting rn.to ten to twelve

fr.ct thn_t 67 rm" eent of' tho collt:ge

nnd thnt

non~1y

c~n::3uate:::!

y~e.ra

aeo •.

hh•cd five

80 por cnnt of those •:rho lef't for military

spacial interest un.s tho fnct th'.lt thro·:..igh t"lore e.nreful
selection and o.
thoa~

well-pl~1nned

trnining prog:ro.m, nome of

lorises !:light have been !'educed.

In the current study, informsi..tion wus obtained re ..
gl'lrd1ng

t~i:J

e.ver•ago onrnings of men h:lrnd throe yo1.'l.r::;,

thnt, on thf.! nvernso, tho non .1:1 non-cngincoring fiolds have
somewhat hi@Lor earnings nftor ton ::rca-.i.•::: than do the engineer-s.

It ::hm. ld :.:io rcTer:bered lh'.:i. t, after tho first
nr.d thnt

counts for ro:ne of t::10 higher salo.rlcs in non-tcchnlco.l

average

earning;~

wc:i'e in the i'icld of sales.

r39

Let us keep in :n1nd that colleel"! rocruitinc 1:; becor:ting
a somei-that large ar..d inpersonnl buoiness.

Thora are mnny

malpractices in the field which could be eli..mnutod if n

proper code o1"' ethics could

...

ili

-Ibid.

b~

P' • •

formu1ntea f1.n1 astabli.•thee.
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CHAPTER III
THE REGIOUAL PLACEJ.JENT ASSOCIAJ'TOUS

There are eight reg1ona.l placer.ient nasoc1ntions in
the United Stntea and Crma.da.

They are ns follo\-rs:

l~

Eastern College Personnol Off'ioers.

2.

Middle Atlantic

Plnce~1ent

Asvoc1at1on.

Otf1oors

3. Midwest College Plnoement /urnoeintion.
h. Roel~y Hountn1n Assoointion of College
Plncernent Officera.

5. Southern College Plseenent Off icors
Asa oe!ation.

6.

Southwent Placenent Asaocintion.

1.

University Counseling nnd Placement
Assooiution. (Canada)

a.

Western College Plncoment Asnoc1a.t1on.

The one common basic objective

of

theae associations

is 11 to establish and nnintn1n a sorvice that 1a designed to
be of mnximum benefit 12

~

student in

as~1at1ng

him 1n

the realization of his cnrer:r objecti vos, through tho
mnx!rm..~

ut111zntion or his native nb1lit1es nnd acquired

skills, both voeationnlly nnd in terms or L'looial userul-

neso. 11

1

One

of the fnotors 'Which mnkos the regional annocia-

tion so important is thnt it is a meeting place for
placement officera and oonpanies.

It is n plnce in which

Our Ethics, A Journal Forum, Journal of College
Plncem'Ciit, 17:15 December, 1956.

problems

or

each oan be discussed openly, and \olhich

affords rm opportunity for· colut1on o!' these probloI!'.s •

·:rb.e author feels that these nro the primo.ry reasons for
its existence· ,and growth.

The regional anaocintions have·done much to aid

both the industry and the college.

They nrG constantly

conducting studies nnd surveys of vnri01..1s lcinds.

For

example, ono assoointion is atter1pting to decide on proper
recruiting methods and practicen.

The results

·or

such a

study will probably bringo.bout more cooperation between
the oollege nnd the compnny.

From such a study friction

will be more thnn likely· lessened botwcon the two, nnd
problems of each mny be solved bec£1.use of it.
Perhaps the most active regional associntion is the
M!dweot College Placement Association.

Every yen.r it

publishes a recruiting nurvoy which will be discussed
later 1n this chapter.

The members of th.is association

nre also very aotive in conducting a variety

or

studies.

Mr. Fl"ank s,En.dicott of Northwestern University, current
president of the nesocintion, has made invaluable contributions to· the field.

1n the

E.~ploymcnt

Hie nnnunl survey

or

0 Trenda

of College and Univorsity GTaduates in

Business and Industry, tt which he has conducted for the

pant ten years, ia a striking example of his untiring

efforts.
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A.

Codo

or

Ethics

One of tho most recent actlvitios

or

tho Collogo

Plncemont Asoociations took place in December of 1956.
A code of' ethics wa.s rccon"'.'londod for adoption by them

for enployors, recruitarn, nnd un1vcrn1ty placement

off1oos.

The recor.r.:nandcd Code
2

or

Ethics is stated as

follows:
"l.

The dre.w1nc up 1n clear, cono1so. and under
stnndable terms or the· basic Rr1no1ples
under which it is conaidorod desirable thnt
ca~pus rooruiting activitieo be conductod,
yet in broad enough toms to allow :for
necessnry individual variations.

2.

The delineation of the co?!II':lon practices and
techniques which ordorl1nees in a rapidly
mushrooming operation, ns woll na com:non
courtesy, dictates as doairnble.

3.

The definition or torma used, in as clour
a fashion ns the intricacies of semantics
will permit, in order to olir.iinnte at the
outsot the maximur.i possible nu.~bor or misunderstandings.

4.

Acceptance by the college placement of fioe
of the roBpons1b111ty to ~oe thnt each
student reG1eter1ng for placo~ent nurpoaca
in Given n copy of tho rulen, pnrt1culnrly
thoso parts of the ~rlnciples and practices
that pertain to him; nnd, that departures
f'rom desirable practice nre pranptly called
to his attention, and proper action taken
where necesanry, within tho limitn that such
action may be taken on individual campuses.

5.

Aocoptnnce by tho college or the rosponsib111ty
for acoing thut:
a.

-

Ibid.

Each rocru1te:r is given n copy or the
principles and practices arrived at,
at the t1mo he I:'lakos his date to visit
tho campus; and, that ••••
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b.

depnrturon from dooirable practices

·are proI!lptly brouc.'1 t to the recru1 tar's
nttent1on ns soon as reported to tho
placement director; with npproprinto
notion 1naiv1clually or in conoort with
othera, ">mere transgrosa 1ons poraist.

6.

Aoecpt£moe by the recruiter
bility,
a,

or

h1n responsi-

for nb1d1ng by tho sn1ri t as uell .G.!2.
the lotter. of the principles and
praet1oes o.rrreed upon, unless by
mutual ttereemont with the plaoemerit

office n departure from the standard
is desirable or neoesanry; 0nd,

b.

for seeing thnt h!n top

m~111agoment

and

opornttng per!:!onnol concerned with
eollego recruiting aot1vit1es o.re
thoroughly 1nfornod of thene prino 1ples nnd praet1ceo wh1oh rocruiters
nre C;\pectcd to obsorve,

7. Setting up m!iohlnery to provide ror nooessnry

revie,1 and rovls1on or tho principles and .the
prn.ctioos ncrood upon, to t,"U•::rnntee their
timelineos nnd applicability 1n a rapidly
cha."'1c1.ng, dyna.~1o environ-non t. · This is L".'ll•
po~t«"tnt boon.i.rnc, just no todny•s practices
wh1oh in tho pant' hnve been con:iidored perfectly noceptnblo and oven encouraccdmay·
no..,r hnve become o.nathcnn throueh sheor woicht
of numbers, ao tomorrowta ~ituntions ma7 well
ariae requiring prompt group aot1on.

8. Profoasionnl and bua1nesa groups or soc1ot1oa
directly OP indirectly !nterented in or
affected by the notiv1ties in which we are
engnged should ba actively .r.ol1c1tod n.."ld enoouraged to oontribute to and r:u:~port the
e11de we seek to achieve.

Responsibility of fuploye:r:
1.

It 5hall be the renpons1b111ty or the employer
to eont11ct the collct;es early cnoueh so thnt
the schools cnn plan to take.care of those
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Ol'ganizQtions who wish to interview their
students. Dua to the lill1.1 tad nUI'llber or
aompnnios thnt enn be handled. at ono time
on the campus, it is ueoesaary to care-

fully sohedule nr~1vals nnd interviews.
In tho original requoat for interview dates

it is impevative thnt indication be mo.do
or the number of separate intervie~..r
schedules desired.
2.

At the conclusion of the interviow the
student nhould be inf ori;ied by the interviewer what the exnot next procedure will
be or that there ia no mutu~11 interest.

3. All organ1zat1onn should give the students

ample time to ob Jee ti vely consider the employmont offer before requiring the nnswe1...

ti.. The eMployer ohould provido wri tton m.'lterin.1
'Which will give the student n real pia turo

or the oomp,nny such as the "company 1nformo.t1on sheet' or similnr mntorial prepnring
tho student for the intorviev. This information should be

~upplied

to the plnoer:iont

orrice in ndequnto quantity.

The s tuclcnt

be claarly 1.nfo1~ed by tho employer
if he i·dll be ex?octcd to tnke psychological;
aptitude; or other t.oets before being a.cehol~ld

oopted fo~ n job. Other clarification ahould
include re.rerenee to the signing of patent
~ecmcntv, passing of physical oxamin.ations
and other incidenta.ls to final acooptu.nco.

5.

The enployer cllould inform the placorient
o.fi'!cer of broad cateeo1.. ies of omploYJ,ncnt
possibilities and the particular degrees

desired.

6.

The employer has, as

educntionnl

pltu~,

~1nrt

of tho over-all

tho responsibility

or

roiide.ncw and aso1atanoo to ntudento. It
is, therefore, reco-:-n:uetided thn t interviews

bo conducted regularly, year afto:rt yenr.

7. Pates $Uggosted

by tha Cntployera rov plant
v!aits should be nexiblc so ns to om:rne

the lenst interference with classroom
schedt:les. The invitation to visit the employer• s plant should indicate mat OX?OllSGS
the company will pay and how and whon
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reimbursement w111 be m.ado. (Many students .
borrow money to n1ako t:1ose trips). If more
than one compnny io vio1ted duri..'"lg tho arum
t~ip, the expanses ~hould bo pro rntad.
Elaborate enterta1n..~ont and other solling
techniques o..J.ioul.d be avoided.

8. Placement of ficos

sho~ld receive curbon
copies or all correspondence with studenta

nnd fncul ty membore.

9.

The employer

or

~hould

rocognizo the noeoosity

punotuel1ty. He Eho\ll<\ advisei the placement of!'ice or f e.oul ty of his e:::pccted
nr~!vnl

tir.1e, arrivo ns ngread, nr.d maintain

hif.1 1ntorviewlnf: schedul(). The f')raotiee of
ttequosting pnyohologiao.l nrid othor tenting
services by the place:aent office zhou ld bo
diocot1rn.ged.
10.

It in rooomr.lendod practice to have not more

than two

repreocntntivo~

schedule.
11.

for eneh interview

Ono is preferred.

An ernployor who des 1rca to contact a particular individual at the time or his intor-

vie>ling visit should write thti.t individual
with a copy to tho placement off ice at

lenzit two week;:: in ndvunco.

12.

An crnployer ~;houltl not offer u student, roly
spocio.l pnymc,nt or salur-y nrz•nngement which
is not already n pnrt of his c O!llPPJ'lY ts

snlnry progrrun.

Gifts, born1sen, and othoP
induoe1::lents for ,.hich tho ntudont hns not

worked are bnsically wrong; and, nny nttonpt
to hurry tho student's decision beyond
normal roo.nona.blo 11:n1 t9 or> to benof! t a
third pvrty duo tQ rolo.t1onnhips with tho
otudont if! wrong. "3
The associntione nro

no~r

tryinr. to osto.bli:::h this code

or ethics on n na.tlomrido bl'.lnis.
prece dine: code, it
ing

distat~te

sentatives

as well.

or

1~

Ag hns been s<:rnn by tho

quite n;:'1>os•ont thnt there 1.s n grow-

for some o.f tho pr11otico9, not only from reprecolleges, but from 1ndll!ltrinl reproaente.tives

College Plaoo:iont Asaoc1at1on•s

B.

Hidvo~t

Ho~

lot us look into

on~

or tho

~Yoy

ar.o~c1nt1cn•a

on a1r!1 t1,. nr.l !"'Ooru1t1nr. pol1•' !no nnd r-rr10 ~icon.

aurveya
:be Mid-

\IOSt Collet:n l'lnoo:nont A:rnoo in .. ! on eont!uct:'I n rocru! ting

ducted b7 nny rectonal
Tho tTPea

or

plac~~ent n~ooc1nt!on.

1nduatr1e!t covered ore:

.£2.1!.

T;rro

A

.»ubllc Ut.111 t1oo and Co:'.':; :unicnt1on

B

Harrutnetur1ng

C

Horchnnd1a1ng

'.)

llanka, Insurn."1.eo, Invont:-:nnt

E

Chan1cnl - PotrolOUJll

?

Governr.ont

G

Othora

?he first quest

~on

of the st:rvey aake, Lov w111 your

1957 requirorner:te for collC£O level r:-..en cor9aro "'1th your

1956 needs?
~

A.

Toehnionl

B.

Tochntcn.l
Uon-'i'ochnicnl

c.

ti'on-Toc~n!c nl

Tcchnlcn.l

!ron-Tcehn1cnl

7
2

.

Sn;-.e

13

11

l• t...

62

i

2

23

2

'"'

•'.

tOC~f\1 C;i l

.on-. cc:-1:110 nl

10

E.

Tcehn1cnl
non-:'ech n !. c nl.

lh
6

71

Leas
l

4
3

4
0

s

1

5

1
0

18

2
2

13

17

l~1

More
F.

G.

Technical

11
0

lfon-'fechnical

-

Sarne

Ltlss

l
l

0
0

5

Non-Technical

8
3

10

l

Technical
Non-Teohn1cial

90

106
128

12

Technionl

79
45
32

93

6

110

Technical

l

Totals

19.$7
1956

1955
195!i

1953

50

1ton-Techn1cnl
Tecb.111
. onl

l7
32

Uon-Teohnioal

8

4
26

102
lOl

.30

Non-Technical

1$

~a

32
18

Technical
Non-Toohnical

36

38

6~

6

11

Tcehnicnl

7

(It will be noted that there has boon n trend to need
more gaduntes ea.ch year rather than fewer.)
As the second que:.ition) the survey nsks: baaed on this

past sen3onrs (1956) o:cperiences nnd roaults, nre you planning on adjusting your salaries for next ycar•s progvruns?
Yes (no amount stated

... 31

Yes (o~ -

- 28

5%)

Yes· (6% - io·J~)

- 17

Keeping it the same

-105

The th!:rd question:

How soon after employment are

salary increases granted and

0

r

whnt nature are they?

1~8

(The most common waro:)
!92§.

74

6, 12, 18 months
6, 12. 24 months
12, 24, 36 n10ntha
Others - (grouping from
one to three inoreases
at various times)

1922.. .l9.2h. !22.l
39
.30
h.5'

.30

22

21

'·17

23

18

18

13

73

!.!Res of Incronses t
Automatic

m

~ I9~~
.1:i~l
83 64- 70 $8

Merit
,1;95~ 19'!?~ 1924 '.!22l

2nd Increase

41

33

38

31

1.35 127 123

77
74

3rd Incrense

18

16

16

l)

1.30

117 113

6$

1st Increase

(As can be seen, approxt mntely

~.O

130

12.5 113

per cent of tho oompa.n1es

mnke the first 1ncren3e automatic.

Tho seoond, and especially

the third increase, is usually based on merit.)
Fourth:

Do you pay moving expenaen from new (inexperienced)

employee's home (or college) to first work location?
Uousohold Goods

195~

1fil 1951! 195,l

None 117 ·119 123 96

Part

2.3

20

All

81

60

7 14

43

31

Personal Trnnn:e.

i2s6

1fil m l22l

117 117 11$ 97
10

93

7
68

4 6
h4 .35

Fa.'1111~

~

Transn.

122i 1§24' 1953

126 135' 131 106

14

7

4

7

64

50

28

24

n1'6

pay•

(There 1n a slight trend showing that more compnnien

ing expcnsea for nll three mentioned nbove, percontnge wise.
There is no apprecinble increase, however.)
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~fthz;'

Pe:r Oent of
·quota
•

0% - 25,C
26,: -. S'O~
51~

- 75~
76f, ..100~
Totals
Per Cent of
gt1ota
o~

-

25~

26ct.p....... Sod
;'1>
51~

... 75~
761' ...100:~

Uow many men hc.ve you hi.rod in past college.

A

-4
T-NT

6

3

1

B

Ii!I
5
32 9

- -T-NT
-- -- -- -c

~-NT

D

T-N'r

l

39 16 l

E
F
'f-NT .· T NT

2

2

G

l

l

l

3 3 .8 l

l

4

6 12

l

3 l.

3 l

4 15 22 59 3 3 2.12 1119
1ot;6

1222

~r~T

3 8

l2.2JMT

- -3 -8 -4 -5 -9 -3
T~T

T

liT

T

-.T

12

54. 17
60 26
45 126

31 25

2.3 11

·57. 20
62. 96

39 21
77 89

l

24

-

3

7

. 25 10

65 66

::;o
iJhat waa your rntio of o.cco;)tancoa to job

Seventh:

or:rers?
Pet' Cent of
Aocoptuncos

7

1

33

2

r!ld
~
,,

-

7r"'
?;lt

761, -100~

10

l

8

20

10

5 13 2li

4

7

4

7

8

1

7 18 l

2

1956

-66 -12

Acceptances

T

~ - 25%

UT

T-NT

ll

l

3

2

5.

5

l

2

4

2.

Totals

Per Cent 'or

G
T - UT

--3 - - -- - -

l

5 3

9 2 39 30 3

F

L
T - UT

f)

T-Irr

~

3

19!14

T

-

l!T

-

1

~

38

10

19

12

•pi

12.il

- T

NT

15

16

26;g - 50~

89

60

14

39

59

20

.34
47

515' - 75%

20

49

26

h4

28

31

22

24

761, -1005~

8

32

16

1i3

18

50

10

28

(The technic'..11 nccoptnncor: ar-c rclntivoly low nbove tho 50:~
bracket.

Th~

non-tochnlcr.l accopt1mco3 aro relatively high

o.bovo tho

5o:S

bracket.

'l'hin tor:.ds to

oint out thnt thero io

n con::-idorablo !'..!1orto.se cf tochnicril p:c·n.)

The nvernro nnlnry in 1956
f"40l - ·eli2~.

graduates ranged from

In 1955 tho average r~mgo tiun fro1n ~376 ..,; ~~oo,

c"I.
;o. ~
19/4wns ·;t3::Jl
-

.3

p~id to

•

!'!

~?31/,

.
,, 6 ·- .;~35O, 3 &
and 195"3 was o.:;proxirnattily
;;32

For ex~nmdod dincunnion see:

"Jot;rnn.l

ment," October 1956 Qnd Docombor 1954.

4

.2.t

College Plnoo-

Additionnl in!'orn.ution on this survoy was secured from
Mr. F, s.Endleott, Director of 1~1uce~nt 1 liortht-tetJtern

Un1ve~s1ty,

Evanston, Illinoin

4
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Thin survo:r roveu.lo :.:. )Oint th·:t ::tlD'..lld lw diseustiod
ti~o.

at th11.1

Soi"!~

d-:t'1 in it du too frar;:-.c1tt117 to vnrro.nt
7hri:•of=->~o, '~c 1-:ust

rol1nb1.e "nd vnli(! cnnclun icn!i.

thi:"J rrurvoy in naitht'>'t• Vt\lid no:r :relinblo.
rzu~ntion

Thero 1!1 no

If 1nduntry

~:ru

th~t

c ny thnt

l;'hy io this no?

tho nuT'vc;r ltnolf 1::; c:?nprohcnri!vo.
.'1na~.·crlng

ld ooo:icrn te b7

ns fully ns poan 1blo tho quootlon:J

·:s~:-cd

ob joo tivoly and

in this survey, tho

l'osults ..,ni;ld be cons!dernbly rno!'r! dt•pondablc.

Al~o,

if in-

form!!. t ion wort noro cor.iplc,to1)' :·1 vc": by tl:r: res1iondontr., the

eurvoy would trlirn on extra ncnn1ng.

When pertinent qt:.ootlonn nro n!!!'.'.Ol!, 1 t ca.n be rend1ly
seen thnt t hc:·e e.:-·e in too ::-.rmy enc en .t'rao:1ento.:;•y re:JpomJOn.
?lo roae:i!'ch 1!.l uorth the i'"~"l' 1 t 1~ ·rri tton on unlo~rn re-

aponses nre atlequnte
Tho

nutl~or

to justify conclus1on!l.

onour.~

1..'1:~:rc3!.:

w1al:c3 to

the roodcr, :1owovcr, with

the obaerv!l.tion t!1.':lt thi::: is t:·u' bcot
ror,1onnl '1!;t:nc't..,t1on.

nn irnportnnt

ta.~t

bocnuac

b" C'r10ttod from it.

cept for- the fnct
cooporat~

It

by nny

'!lro nn :'.lt'..!1'.rn.l au:-voy, w!11ch 1a

trend~

~-11

By

tr.~t

1~

nt~voy con·~ucted

ovor '' rer1od of yonrt :nay

!'1t::ht3, th1!:: 1e u eood survey ex-

renpondi.."'le coi:.pnnios do not nlwnys

collect1voly.

In conclusion, Rccionnl

.i'lacc:~r-nt
~uch

:\oaociu tiona nre grou-

1ng eneh yonr.

Tu(?y nro \'olng

to a.ic! collc[.c :-ccru1t!.ng

nnd plnce·;ent.

It !fl woll to roitc:--n.to thut tl'ic tu:;::ioc1•:t1ons
~lnccr.ont officers nnn oo~pnnles vhore

n.ro a nooting cround for
probl~~~

or

e~eh ~~y

be diccusned n.nd possibly solved.

CHAPTt:n r-1
SU'&'IARY OF FIU;: Iriu!.> DAS:.:;:> OH ORIGIIlAL
IN?[ :VIE*4S ;n :"H A !iA 1""I;)?T.fT"'):-: R'F.i."AIL
c~:';(Lf.T ,\;;~ A ~=A7IOILU. r:n1i::;7;:r.'.L :-·r:?H
~uthor

':"he
du~trin.l

a.~c!

1dont!c'11

retn11

hnn

r. rotn11 f tr!"l.

rruc~t10'!1!!

!ln~

e~'!1..,uetod ~ntorv1fW8

A tct nl

-

or

w1 t.h both an 1n-

r1 fty-throo

uerr nr.1:ac1 to onch or

t~c~o

f1rr:tn.

r,n 1nc!uotr1n.l f1r;.i 1 :; :"OC!"\..:1t1ne procoduroa.

~.o co~..,lctc

1nte?""V1ew::: a:-o

!neludo~

1n the .\7"l71on11x. ':he

f!rr.a ri:re nnon:r.;oun nnr! r.ron t c n:-o hn!'.T bncn tnlcen not to

1dont1fy th('r. in nn:r u:~y.
the t the bro f1r:;::J n:"o

contn1nod !n t:ie

':11~

nutho?" V1!1l:orr t~ point out

com~1 <!c:--cd t~

A-p~en~Ux,

bo n'.':ec1 !"nt roort·i-

tho "'Ut'!-.or- ·rill :;!"".icoed l.:ith

tho:-eforo,

br.no~

o~ratc

on

th~

tl:olr o-.rn

they ~rinh.

1r.~1v1dun1 3to~o.
ort.:e...,,1~!'~1on,

nr. 1

~~ rto~o ~~nnr,era
t~:.oy

:-.0.7 hire uho:a

The r lrM hn~ n policy or pro=:ct1on 1."ran w1 thin

tho1r orr:i..,1::nt1on.

To eupplct:ont

tt1~

:.ror,rr!'!l they uno

SJ
c~l.leeo

rocru1t1Dr-:.

'I'ho7

are becOC11ng c.,ro and w:>ro do·

pendent on college recruit tng each year, hovovor •

Colleso

r"eoru1t1n« io not thei ':" only not:reo to'l" nxocut1 vec, but 1t

11 their

oourco ror thoa.

m~1n

r.tn~loy;=;cnt ~roocduren,

retail cocpnny
groundc.

recruit~

policion

~

Thia

prgct1ooe.

people of n.ll eduontionnl back-

One of thr! r pol1c1aa 1a to tnll< with ar.,.ono who

viuhoo to talk with t?lcm.

The compo.n1 t!ooe not uoo any pre-

aolect1on tochn1quea itiataoovor.
c~llt-Gt' ~·oM:on

They roc1"tl1t

collogos enec1f1onlly.
th~:;

oduontlonnl,

but do not v1a1t vcncn•a

Ir o collefo th<'y v!a1t 1n eo-

u111 recru! t ':oo::ien rron 1t.

ronson for rocru1t!!lf" wo::ion !:: tanL1onc.

the

recruit~cnt

for nen,.

Tho

~o

or

~~en

7hc1r ?"1Q1n

'?£107 ao1d thnt

roqu1ron the o:::.:nc

ca

tec!~iquea

1t dooe not c;-oo.te a p:-oblol'!l ror them.

Ca:l'.'ftnY

rooru1to liberal 11rta graduatoa.

'rho

reasons are a
They do not fool ma."lace:con t potential do pends upon

tho degroo, nnd tnoy feel thnt liberal arts eraduaten
oo:n:nun1onto

~ro

~aduatos.

Tho

cat1on henv1ly.

ortect:vel7 than
lntarvle~oo

J:~at

c~

otbor collage

atroaaod tr.o polnt or cc:rnun1-

l"he co:::;rnn7 rocru1 ts students v1 th b1?',be.r

than bnoholora • c!ey,.,.•ee1.

Z::..oy do

r~t P'Ut a.J~1t1onal

em-

phasiu on a =aater•a dot:reo, houovor, unloan it 1a 1n
acme apeoia.lizod fiold such cts

e:'.r,1noo~lnc.

rnoy

~o

not

prcmote poo;>lo who bold a 1•ut11tar•1 dor-reo nn7 t'aato?' thc.n

thoso \ho t'lo not.

They sto.tod thnt they do not hir.e tho

dOfP'.'8&f they hi:re the potent1nl the mnn has.
/

Tho company l'OOI'Ults mnny tcohnicnl !'tOn.

few

opoc1al1zo(~

joba .fol" technicul poraonnol.

Tb..cy have a

Quite n few

mon nrA enployed tor snlon, personnel, store mnnngement,
and tho like •. Ir n. technior,l :mnn

doairo~

to work in cno

or thono f1olda o.nd tho company thinks he hus tho potentinl

tor tho job, thoy will plnoo hitl thoro.

For cxmnplo, the

intt:n•viowee .r1.uJ n o1 Vil onginoer grndunto ancl he is now in

personnel work.
The cnploymont or tho collego grnduato by this I'cta11
r!m bog1no -:1! th ·' · son.ding , . ptl:.nphlets nbout tht-. · co::i-

po.ny to plncon.ant dlrcctor!!.

'i".hoy 111uko necosacry nr:rnneo-

ments !"or into!"v1ew1nc dutea with the plnccrnent or.ricer nnd
nttend to nny other nrrangornonta v.tiich M:Ust be t1ade.

Tho

company does not advert1so t~oir v1~~1t to the CWllpco.

publicity it

~eoe1vos

All

1o given by the plncoment officer.

The C07':lpnny preferu to uno the gI'OUP interview on
collcga ca.mpuges 1n order to give everyono a general idea
o:r the 1:r:- compr>.ny t>.t' tho snrie tine.

Ho....,evor, this is not

allowed in so:-ne collegon so they lot tho collego sot the

pattern tor iriterv1ew1nr;.
<Uvidunl interviews

n~e

After the group 1ntorv1ew,

held.

The .firm will tnL'< with e.ny

student who deaires to talk with tl1cn.

student for a thtrty

~nln~tc

tn~

?hey i11tervim1 each

period.

The most intportnnt stnr,lo

raoto~

tho7 consider 1n
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e,ppra1s1ng an 1nterv1ewee la hie montnl flex1b.:tl1ty.

Second in 1Mportanoe is h1s dogree of de1.rolopcd skills
1n human rellltions. · Thit-d,. hia level or !nterent in

their company; nnd rourtm. h1s eoono:nic rnot1v,'.lt1on.
They o:;-:poot the 1ntot"V1owoe to

nnoo.

ht\V1:t

They do not ito.nt him to ra-nble.

any whn.t he manna nnd sot

pect hir.1 to sell

h~nsolr

U!)

I'np;)ort.

u go"rl

rf()~'onr-

T!H;y Hant hil.'1 to

Finally, thoy ex-

and l1aten to their pi"Opasnls.

Wh..'.tlo 1nto:rv1ew1ng tho cn.nd1dnte tho interviewer hns

a rat1nc sheet lth1ch ho t1lla out.

Tho eompeny rates ap-

pearance, bonrins, alertness, pornonr.11ty 1 ability to present 1('ens, worl: h11bita, antl the int01•v1cwee 'n interest
1n their cori:'s.ny.
collect~

On this

n~mo

·ahef't the interviewer

dntn f)f poi•sonn.l hlntory,

~.rork

a;iq-,erienco,

~n111-

tmsy !lervice, noholast!c nvo:rtn.ga, londorship on C!'.l!!1pus,
and obtdns the school ts opinion

or

th.<1 eruitl!dnta.

Aftol" lntorv1G\11ne a Ct\ndidnte • tho firm tell!'J the

student if they wi3h to t!\lk w:i. th hiln f'urti:Hn· about n job,
thoy w111 <4r1te h1::1.
the ccmmnny, then he

dos1tted.

If tht} student doo11 not hear from
~,;111

lrnow t!•o.t his Sl)PVieos nro not

If• tho aor1,Js.ny decides to off.'cr t hi;.-t studont a

job. they do ! t by letter•.

The atudont <loE'w net cone to.

the home off'1co to be 1ntorv1ewod at;oln,

oomnany

ho~

'!'ho ronnon tho

thin pol:toy in thnt they are t1"'Yin[: to (o the

beat po!!s1blo job ian ocon'.lm1c'2lly tu;, they oun.·

If the stu-

dent aoce;>ts the fim'a job offer, ho tello them when he
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will be reac!y to work nnd hio gcocraphical prcfcrcnoo.
Tha eomp1:my tttioa to placo the nt:udont in the neogro.phio
location ho

if nt nll ponsible.

de~1ro~

:ut any prer.suro -,11::.rl.t2oovor cm
him to be relaxed rmd

th·~Y

n11dn!~ tar

.fao111t1es.

·-~'lon

for jobn they

u~:ic

boc::u~10

tor.to.

v10;.1! ~'.! techniques?"

1'hej~

h!!VO

tho

.\ft.er n tr::ilnoo bCGlnn '.'O:·k with

co

Tho co:-1:1~ny "ln!l as~-:oc1,

4"B.t1on.

th-;,y <lo not have: tho

ap!)lioo.nts como to tlrnir corr.;;rmy to npply

tha college rcor-u:tt tmtll

fo:- th:"'ir

?11·:;.y w:int

them ·md most oolle[los do not

th!3:"'? he :':lunt tn::o th0 torits alzo.

v1owe~

lntorviowoo.

fool tho:r o:m obtnin ::ruch bott:or

lor,1onl tasti on tho ca."npus
time to

t~c

r11~.

..
'101·:ovor, t'noy do not tost

bc>:,::lns wort-:.
ttH0\·1 !"l~iv . :;

you lMprovod 1ntoI'-

Tue CO:"'l?n.ny s· 1d th3t; •. . o be nn intorn nan nuot have boon n

no.id to bo

fl

succo~:rnful

m..tcco:rn.:'ul por::.ionr..ol 11·.::n'lcer

you r.mst be nn oxcollont intorvlcwor.

Tho rec::.•uitora have

r.oet1.nes every yo:u• to doclde '..Zh:'lt they a.t"•) lookin:: for> in

n

oo.n~ ldn.to.

Thoy twe r.'lt tng ;•rocm1ui,oa uLllo

1ntsrv1c\~ing.

Tuoy lr:t the llP!)11ce.nt flet the ctr!CC nnc1 the:; outriin inf'orr:.a.t1on by v01,1'jun nov.ns.

IIowavcr, they ntntcd th-.t their

t'innl :t_;>'irn.ls::iln 0.ro t!1c nano•
they try to

i,.in~:n

?:10 ccn;nu1y atrc.nccd that

thr intcrvic:.100 for:l nt cane.

'I'hoy uno

the fact-finding, oooperntivo, directed methods of 1nter-

v1ew-1ng.
Tho company bo.a cortoin.policien conooming m111ta.I"Y
Thoy vill h1ro a otudent .1r ho onn work !'or four

service.

oi- five .months· heforo be inf; co.llod into service.

When tho

recruit retu11118 from uotivo thlty ho still han 11 job with
tho cm:irrn.ny.

'l::1hoy do not gunruntoo to

G1 vo tlw rocro 1 t a

raiso when he returns i"rom r.1ilitary aorvioa, but all110st o.1wn::;e thoy <lo raise h1s trnlary.

If tbc• interviewee must

en tor service tlrrefJ or four weeks after gro.duntion. the

company does not give him. n job offor.

Instead, they toll

h.un to come to soe them '"hen he 1a.:releaved ·froo uct1vo
·1.u ty.

every

They s t:i.•eon the point the< t all stud on ta should tnko
OPr

ortuni ty to tall:: with. vis! t!.ng conpu.t!.ien regn1'<1-

lesa of the 5tudent'a

milit~ry stut~s.

When the college graduate be(;lns t:ork, ho may or mny·

not be plo.oed in tht

1

co;:i~Ollyts

f crmnl truin1nr; progrrJ.:1.

Ir the compRny reels ha has potential; they will givo h1nl.
Ir he does not havo potcntic1l, they

formal tr(dninr;.

assign bin to o. apcc1f1o Job.

~"ill

l'lacing the man on a sr,,ocifio

job does not w..J<e hir.l inferior· to people t:bo are in the .
oon1pa.ny's t:."nining progra'!Jl.

Ile can nrlvr.nce ns .fa.st ns

anyone in the orgc,n1zat1on ii' he z::ieets the

suooose. _,...

:'ho coo::pany <loos not ho.ve an exoeutl ve. -

trn1ning procrr..m.
one.
tives.

~oqu1romonts Fol\

'I'hcir training ;>t-oi;;l•a.r:i le open to every-

It is nGt l"ese1"ved exc:Luai vely for pr:.; spooti ve execu-

An out lino ot the

comp~1ny' s

trn.lnini:; progrtui: la
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included in Question

43,

Appendix A.

Via1 ta, OUotns,

~

Snlory

f0rty-f1vo v1o1ts to th1rty-tuo

orrm-s.

The company mndo

college~

in

19~6.

In 1957

thoy aro vlcitins tho su.mo nunbcr of collegon and they nro
not plann-tng on cnuncinr;

t!d~ n~:bcr

thoy o.re not plannlnc to chc.neo 1u
ye:..~ro

to throe

will 1..0,:;.c;;ibor you.

~.1h.1lo

thf~t

They

JOU i;:iV0 1

Tho 1•onson

lt tnkos tror:1 two

to bocone ostnblid1c!tl on a.

Thoy sny the z:;oro job offorn

n.

in 195G.

collo(·~e

cru.:;pu:;.

tho •:'..ore fltudenta

thn t they o eloct thoir

cm:~husizo

to tr.nl:o tho11• nn;i.c knc\.m; uhon it _beca.:ics ti:oll-

l:n:Mn, then tlicy nn ~uro.lly havo more 1ntcrv1.ows.
·~110

company

intc1~v1mred

quota. wa8 acvonty-fivc
T'ni:: year tho/ ft-101

9('r/ s tuclcntn in l 9:)6,

ut~donta

th•~:r

Their

an(! tiloy hired siY.ty-oir;ht.

irll: intervim1 .r.:01"0. o:indidt"'.teo

and thoil" quota is ono hundrotl man.

In

195D, if

nooun die-

\

to.tc, they will rnin0 thoir' quotu uce1n.
not la1ow

t1~oir

~ho

co:npuny dooa

:ratio o.r stuclont o.occpti!r.co::: to job offora.

Thi!.1 partiCUll\l, fi!'I:l fOClG t!!C !'Up -~·ly Of COllet,;G t;ruduntGB

is mnplo f ?r their bu:J inenr;, .but.

rcc:ruiting r.nii thnt. ls the ron::on
[;OOd pOl'::.onnol.

quota

~nd

t"' ,...

c nlibor of [;;!'ul'..'!uutos

;;l~:r

it ii; hn1·d to occu::•o

'i'hey o.J.::.;o :Jtu.tod thoy Ccultl

C!~:~b! O

their

o.rid. ly :fill 1 t, but thoy woul<l not hav"1 the
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Th.in aoncorn felt that they loct qu1to n fot.r mon boonuae
:r~""na

other

off!\I' hic;hor

nlso gn.1n r!nny.

onln~!os,

but they stntcd thnt they

The canpnny eondunted
nu~bor

thnt onln1"'y wen tht"J

0;

riuttvoy nnd f'ound

ono 1ntcro:·;t o!' students ttnd

thnt employee benefits we-re not very

ir.lpcrt~.nt~

t.nothe~

reason tho f1m felt· they lost pro:;peetive cnndidnten was

bec.auso so?ac were not intorc-:Jted in the retnil .field.

The

eoz:ipnny .felt that they offered cxeollent o:pportun1t1cs for
advJJ.ncomcnt.

Other then for the

t~ro

rensons otatod above,

they felt tho.t their los{J of' prospeotivo er.md1dntca was
pro.ct1oally nil.

In t'OC!l!'U t'o turnover 01' COllc{.;G r;rnduatos, tho rinn..,
stated tb.nt they hnd n very h!t.h turnovo?' or collese srn-

duntos in 19h6 and 19li7 beenu::J.c of thei::."' tremendous oxpancion progrnn.

Ttrt"tlOVCl"

ht.la

as.c:;L.\Nl.D l El 1.nCO . thon

and

ill

1956 only 9 per cont or tho1r collage men left the:n. .The
co1~pany

wao e:-:tremcly harrpy with thoht rocru1t1ng program.

Their loo:;

ot

grnduatos ia henvlont in tho first tuo

yocz.ra or employment,

Tho reasons ltly it is heaviest in

those two :rears are:
It takos the trn!nes that lonG to find o-11t 1r he is

interested in reta.1llng and tho c anpa.r..y wants to to.kc ono
or two

yo!ll-S

to dao1de on a roan.

cnpae1.ty in one or t':•"O :roars.

Sona rac'r'i.lita :roach tl:H)1 r,

·~'hon

thoy uo.nt a

pr:i~notion

nnd the cm;;pr:tny doer; not fool tho reori. .t1ts h:rlfo tho poton-

t1al, naturally tho cm;-ipcm.y ;.1111 not pronoto the'.1•
the roern1ts become· d1santiefiod nnd loavo

t..~er:i.

Thon
It
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sntiofiod 1dth recruit!!.

to

f375. This yonr, 1957, starting

t'eol thnt the '"JOtontinl of the r:tudont

dotO~>m1nn.s

his

Thia businooa conoom rnised start1ne oalary offoi.. s
in 1956.

They 3nid thoy do not raioe offers, ordinarily,

after tho

~ernitinc

sen2on. bi:lgins.

Thoy inxplicd that

19;:6 i-ma tho exception r:i.th1'r thnn the rule.
feoln tho.t tht:1y will ra:tao

::wla.~.r

'lna company

offora in 1958.

'I'he

n.l"flOunt they would rn1so then could not be doterrri..ined.

Tho com!Jmy uaun.lly gi von n ro.1ao to i;o:-aonnel when
they eomploto tho trn!ninr; progl'a.m.
automatic, houavo!'.
org~1n1z,,r.ion.

The rn1ne is not

No nuto!l:ltie rniscn o..ra gi von in this

Everythi.ng is b1.sed on mori t. · Since the

In co!"lelusion to this seotion, t..11e que3 t1cn 1-tas

"Do ycu feel youx- otorting snln.rien ore too

lo~? 11

~nked,

The

inte:rviewao replied that any company which is in u1 o :reo-

o:r-u1 t1ng businoaa wants to be able to ouy that it offers

In thot sense_. the company fernla that

the top snlary.

salary of !'era a:re too low.

They. s c:; they

c~

pay top

si.1laries eanily, but ther-e i:u•e rni.\ny thing.:: which must

be 0011.Sidered in rect't.dtlns

collt~co

i.t" they wero to offer• top nulnrios, 1no1'*0

org~ni.za.t:i.on.

Thoy ua1d

:Jtudcnt:.:.
w~s

uo telling

Thay c.'lrmot brine n co 11eco rccl'.•uit into

tho firm nnd ps.y hiln an exorhatn..'1.t salnry booo.u.ne t..'1o1r

rnthor

th~1n

upnet

their entire organ.!.::o:u.t1on.

erui ting eolleco s t'1.ttlnnts fol' tho i'o llowing ro asoru3:

2.

Thoy prormte fz-or1 within.

3.

.i.\

f.11 •f1•ort,,..a, in
,,:; 'o•• ... L>d. on
:....;.r.Jt;;.il'

They hD.vc,

:r:1~:ny

'

Y:'l"l"'·~
~. j
... ~
-U

Re nPe rn1ooo •

bcnofi ts nnd e:rnellent

personnel pol1cios.

5.
6.

Thoy nff'ord e. mrm unlimited personnl
contacts.
'~l1oy

lot tho an::loyco uae hie jud13cr.1ent,

initiative, eta. to cnpnoity.

7. They

a~y,

most

inlpo~tant

is tho f3ct that

the pc1 ;1on ia nn indi vidur..11 :rather thn.u
a number 1n thci!' o:rg11n17.ntion
1

The company feels that 1nduatr1nl

snl~rieo

may be

s01newhat hi13hor than thoir-s at the beginning of n recruit •s career
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Eouova?'# 'thoy foel that their* aalo.l"1o~ aro oornpetit:tva.

This cone om dof1n1 tol:r doon not .feel , th~t 1nduntr1al
snlnl"ion

or

roovu1tn

:1l'O

Th-.~

™''" ""-""'""._ .

h1gho1A ni'te:- n ti vo yonr po1.£iod.

One of tho firm•n most 1mpor-tnnt rocru1ting

point~i

is

'I'he c ottipti.ny did not

nelat1orJ.Bhin t-dth
............................................
...........-.....

-----

A.f;scci:ttions •
. Plo.oernont ------

Ro~!c1 nal
~

The. com.p~ po.i"ticipntos in ourveys of o.11 kinds· nnd at-

tempts· to answc:n' questions an fully na posoiblo.

ticipate netivoly.,

'?ney fool thoy cnn obtn1n

~u1

Thoy

1ns1,£ht

The interviewee stn.ted th'1t the nsnc;•cintions prov11lod a
vast a..'"10Unt of :rood for thcu.ght and that they have solved
~.b.1la

quite n f'ow problezns

att.end:lng aaiJ:cc1o.tion mectinga.

t1ona art). tpy1ng to adopt, the comp1ny fooln thnt it is a

step in the ri(;'.ht direction.
need for th".l codo.
mind wae bow

HOtlld

They reel there is a groat

T'no only quoHticn that crone to their
!t be onrorced? · Tho intcrvieuoo said

his firm dofinitoly did not violate nny or the cV1ics
out11nod in tho codo.
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This firm felt tho USS OCictionn a:"S do inc
job w! th \1h.nt they have.

the nnsooiutions

~re

They stresaed the

0.

~)o1nt

fine
that

understaffed and ovc:"'W'orked.

In connection with the regional asnociations, the
question of problems encountered

and oollogea iu:.n

o.~ked.

two mo.in problems.

~-Tith

pln.ccmcnt directors

The com:)n.ny tolt that t.':1erc were

First 1 plncoi1ent officers' records

on students are not cor.iplete.

Thereforo, tho company has

to go to four or f ivc offices to obto.ln data about the

student.

Second is tho fa.ct that.

~io::ie

placo enough eriphasis on placement.

coller.::cn do not

'rhe 1ntcrv1owoe aaid

that colleges ::i.nd placer1ent officic.ln hc.vo improved greatly

in the 't)r;.3t five

yen1~s,

however •. ·. Thoy felt th.!lt generally

the i--elat:tonship!l between colloc:o:.: a.vid rocrul tin;; com:!)n.nies

was fine.
In conclusion, the company atntod thot the ;uost L"'ll-

porta.nt s lngle f3.ctor wbich

;.1a~:es

a.

sound rec1·ui ting pro -

grarn is a comprmy 1 s recognized growth, expansion o.nd

chnractor.

A.ny other factors would be an onlarcoment of

tho first.

This buAinesn concern felt th!:>.t they we1•e

getting tho best possible suppo1·t from top mnna.ge1nent.

Tho reason was that too mMnge:ment had recognizo<l the
need for college recruiting.

or

deecntr~lizntion

They stated their aystom

holpod also.
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D.

Pr~cticeo

The Induotrio.l Co.::::ipo.ny•n Policies and

Thin 1n--lu:Jtr1nl fh>m !o a na.tional company.
h.l.VO two

;;.~in

sources !'rorn 't."l ioh tlloy roo::ruit.

the oollogo ·rhore thoy
The
t:i~y

r: th~?"

roo:-u 1t

o:i:~~e~icmoed por~onnol.
:tno:<:~orlonoed

!~hployrye!!~ Frc~<'Ju~o:1,

compnny roor-ui ta
!1:1e

r.rc>und:l.

One is

norconnel.

is fro:n vnrioua placo:J-. nn1nly 1nduotcy, whero

of roo?'t..t!t:tnr

·'I'hl~

incxpor1E>noo~\

:-001..ui t

They

1

11

pGQ!)lo io tho collage

Ctllni~us.

'?ollciot: :ind l]t-a,;tiC.£.Y..•

n()o:~l<::-

!:~1.jo!'ity

Thoi.! i:min n ourco

of

~11

cduontiono.l b:1ck-

of thfJ pno·;11e they rocru1t, hou-

ovcr, n:ro toohnioo.1 person:H>l.

taehniquan e;:c1unively.

Tho

Eriey use preooleotion

~oa.son

th(.ly c;nvo

u~s

thst

thny recruit for ao nnny dlf'fel•Ont typo:1 ot jobn th:.!t
th~y

r?no 1ntorv1owcc said

cnnn0t tn11: to jut:t !lnyono.

hio firm did not recruit colle[:O 1;omm boc!"mno thoy hnvo
no jobs for them..

men.
· 110 ~

Um.l'llly all

or

t.hoh• o·ion1nr.a ore for

or cottrne, thf"y h1ro wo1:ion for clo:·1cal w:>rk but,

rule, thor
The 00:-1puny

fo~ th~

fiel~

of

~.re

not colleto

roer1~1 tn
s~:le~.

('.l'Adurites.

libettnl nrts
They

ueu~lly

~n(h:n.tcc

only

conf'1no tho11' ro.- ·

crt11t.1ng or snloa personnel to bunineso ad.r.11n1strat1on
g:-aduo.tes.
nnd Ph.D. 's.
de~eos

T'noy recruit people who hold mP..stcrs t doz:::aoeu
Th'"'Y usuri.lly G!nploy p-0oplc uho hold

for raeottreh work.

do not eziploy mrmy

T:"\e lntcrvieuoe na1d t:1.ey

non-tech~icnl r.1~n

th.rm n b!lchelor'!; der;t•oo.

t;;..Gao

who h;:l.ve llicher.

Tht'!y .fool thnt a. :na...;terts

~------------

--------------

- - - - -

--

d'0cree is on asset to a num nnd 1£ he uses what ho ho.a
learned. errect1vely, he sb.oulri hn.ve the .n.dv:mtaso over
a person ·wt. o. ha!? only a bachelor's dot:,ree.
rn.e enployment or tho collcsc g:'tiduatc by thls
1ndustrin.l fil"':l begins wl th supr:ly!ng po..-n.r.hletn J'lnd
co~1nnny

othor information concerning their

ment officer.

They te1i the placement officer i:hnt ty;.ieo

ot oponlnFs the!' hn.ve and thon net u;j
schedules nn1 dnte:::..
tho

to the plnoo-

ca.~diac.tes.

intorvic·.ii~-;

'.t.1!1cir third ste::i io to 1:1torv1ov

'.1.'\ho intcrvlowee naid thly t'io not or-

eon·Juo t grou;> intai:-vic"Wts boo(l.1;.30 many colleges

c~ino.:r1.ly

will not ;:.orr'lit the:m OJX! intervi<MinG nchodulos

n~:·o

so

tleht th9t it 1:1 pruotic:illy in:Jofi::Jible to h•."lvo tho::i.

Tha:reforo, tho cor.:;.Juny hns n 20 to 30 r.linute 1ntorv1ow

uith each cnn<l!dnte.
'rh~

most im:mrtr.:.nt !3L"lglo f!lctor they oonnido!' in

apprR1s1ng
type of job

n..~

intervieweo

t.,.,_o:r

depend~

a

cro~t

aro 1ntorvio11lng him for.

work they o::iid thnt

toohnto~l.l

dcul on vb.at
Por roaouroh

!mowledco 1 or1cr1nnl1ty 1

peraoti..1lity, ,·md apn11cn.tdon uo:.:-o tho no:Jt i.."T;'ortnnt .fnc-

tO!'s, F'ol" v ~lou ·mrl!: th11y

ality and
gPadas.

!u··~ '!'10!~ll

extrn-cu~!oulnr

Anothoi..

factor~

noti v.1t1o~

he want<' his t1::ie?

po~!;on··

l"~t:1cr t::!:i~

top

t1hich thoy conaide!•od irrpor-tant

in selecting nny rne:.--u1t uns
four hour period.

into1.. a!ltod in

'n other

wh~t
1;o:rd~,

he dona over n

tu~.mty

dooc:; he uork 01• doo&

·.rhey expect the intel"v1m-r1;0 to bo
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'l'hey al.co ex.poet him to bo

prompt .for the interview.

neat, businossliko, and tlluy want him to be !!lnoere.
"dhile intorvle•ling the

cund~c.lo.to,

tho interviewer

does not \;oigh. sp<Jcific .f'J..tctors on u. l"ntin.£ uhcct.
1

1.'hcy on7 thny c.i:;prrd.ec- rnther

t.l~nn

Pate the.; in.tcrvieweci •

The comp ....ny t;;;kca into conaidcrut;ton such tnlnr,s as a;;-

pearnnoe, mnnnor in which the ntud•.:.nt present:: him.!:l'Jlf,
hio tact, and his lcng-run r;o·t;entitil.

thet they to.lee into conr;ir:e1•tttion
ns lnrgo when nriprn.1&1.ng

thel~·

'i.'b1:; y also eriphnsized

sr~c.11

m.ntte:>:; n.n well

cnnc!ic\c,tcs.

Aftor inte1.1 view1.nr; the candidate, tl1ey tell hiln
thoy will let him know W.1at thoy decide.

enough info:F.;lntion fro;n th.;;

intervie~·r,

If they hnvo

t~~~.i:f m-~Y

quiro him to fill cut r.n n.ppllc::i.tion blunk.

he must fill cut one before he v1n1tn their

not rc:i-

Hoxeve1•,
oomp~.n:,.•

T"noy tnkc thoir file and co;111::cntfl on tho !nterv!ewco
back to tho cor.ipany and if they !'col he bw potontial,
thoy review t!1,":se rocordc with v1.u:•ious depn.rtaon t bends.

I!' theae depc.rtmont henda n.ro

L"1tere:~teC.

tho corrrany 1"·111 write l11m o:l<l r.nk

rr they do

!10t

write to him.

nlso
all

t~kc

-titu&..;

a

t()

vinit the1n.

dcs!ro the a:::;:;lic'.'mt '~ r::c:-viccs, tho7

on~~

CXi)ln1n

If thoy <lenlt-c·thc
company an1

hi'~

in tht; .'lppl!cant,

~:-:-:iy.

n;>pl1c.~nt,

h·J ··!1.1 vizit the

V'l~1ouo

people Yill 1ntorv1eP hfr1.

batte~y

or poycholo[;ionl ta;;t1. . Bnacd on

tl11tn, the company

d•Jc:tao~

eive the student n snlnry o!'1'ar.

·,1:1ot'.:1er o:-

Ho ·Jill

!10t

to

Thia concern doon not uno tho multiple interview.
1nterv!e~:ers

They feel thnt their

hnvo enou(',h overn.ll

Further-

lmovledgo or the company so it in unneaoaso.ry.

more, they want the

to be

1nterv1e~eo

~oycholof::icE.l

ThA firn doos not adldn11'tcr

~en

the cor1rus, but they do u::;o t?:c::

n~

tests on

the prosr:.cct1 vo

1'hoy e::1;:hnsizo thnt ttsato

':r.ployeo vlnit!l thoir cornr,...,,y.
sol9ve

roln..~ed.

noro .!.rJ-

n fUitle only n.nd thrtt thoy rilcco r.ruch

portrnce on 1.nterv1own thn..'"1 u~oy do en nnychologicnl teota.
'!'ho quo:Jt:!on

\fr!!l aal~ed,

v!e..,,_nc. tor;:h'!"iqt;ea?"

· 111row

~nvo

:rou ittprovod !ntoI'-

Tho co:1;la.ny npol:cm·lun :Jtr.tetl that

thoy h11vc inprovcd intervi<Htt!lf.; tcc!miquors by

vnrlous c.rtiolon on tho subject.
provod thorn by ttttond1nt;
tho main to·:"\iC or

progress of reC?'-'itod college

moasuro up to what wns

Also, they ru::.vc Ln-

amnin~i?'a

d1::icus~1on.

wb.!:r·c intorviai.ting vas

'L1111rd, t1lcy wutch thf)
[;I':.id~atos

ex~ecto1

to 30<3 if they

of t.:iom.

Tho 1ntol"V1owors

bnv3 meet1nt3 "l?ld deold.e what tY?G cJ.n:!idates
O!l~h ye~'

lookinE;; for

cx1ot in +-.hd.!:'
whnt

ty;:.e~

or

rec..uns

tcey are

'lnd t.li.oy !'1n1 out where o;icnlngo

orc;~n1~'1t1on.

7..-ir,y al:!!O try to detorrnlne

men \.till f1 t into

p~rt1culo.r £OOGI"n:·~11cr..1

loc n tionn.
?n1n cor.rp:1ny h::::i cortain µolicicn ccnco1-n1D.i,;

military service.

They :-refer s. -ro:::.r-oct!vc eriplvyee

to hqvo hls mtlitnry obligr,tion bo:11nd hit1., but H1th a

collage mnn

th1~

1::; n':)t u:m::.117

th0

c.-.'.Je.

Ir ""

lT•:?.:1
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i.u~.s

tbref• monthu a.ftcl"l. grn<luntion boforo he

eorvice, they wi 11 hi;:e 1ili1..

,\f te!'

110

i::.'U::;t

entor

enters sorv1ce

tho com-c:my will k<lep in touch with him· nnd when ho ia
released f'roro. aativo duty they ·will ro.iiie hia

a::i.l~1ry

according to how long he hs.r.1 been rn.rn.y o,nd whu t po tentic.l tho company thinks· ho h::Hl.

If th':J ;r..g,n hns been

\forking in his ehout:n f1£ld while in th.c militnry, thc:.iy

tho i':ldl vi<lual..

Hmtevor, t'.1..:y do not sivc job of:J:c.::.>s

to stud"nts ·-.:ho mu13t ontcr service imi:ed1 '.ltoly n!'tcr

compnny he

!!1

})laced in oc::ic forr.:. of ·a t::'uin1.ng pl'o._

prcr;rmn boeuusa they have so :mnny d1f'foren.t f1eldD of

trrd.ninf; prof;ro.r.:.s r·equirc a yonr to

co:1n1ot<~.

Tb.ese

H•,.1t
. ..... n,
f!.!"ty-1"!.V::t v1.Jl14..a to to:-t1-oi,;ht oolleree 1n 19:;6.

l9S7 tht1>y n:-"' r:nl:1n;:

[l'A h.:!\te~

ir. 1<)5'6.

ncccntctl t::

fHJV•:;nty

:fl1o yc::..r

In

vbit!J tn .1.!.fi.11-nine collf'!SOD.

t,!j> j" f<H

l

·•.J.r.q vlll 1ntOr•

"IS.

'.

.·.u rc:r
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n<.:m-toohn!cnl r.on, they h:lVC no <lif::'iculty \lhet::ocvcr

com~viny

The

dic.1 not

bec~une ot.lrn~ co::~:nt:1io~

p:NHHmt

th:l~

th!"

rcn~on~

r~cl

th ·,t th•y lo:--. t

r.1~1ny

o!'ferod hij.1.01' c :1l:i·-~1c ~:.i.

·:hy tac:; lo:;o

men
'7hoy

:,.:•o!>~,cctivo cu1~.(•1-

thnt they

bur•inoao.

In rec.,1•d to tur?"!ovcr- o!' col lo r:c er:J.dtw.tes, the compo.ny ntnto<'i thn.t tr:cy havo never co:::n=. tcd [iny tu !·novor

thnt t:1ey <lo nnt !'col it

procrm-1 for th.lr.

roc~::on.

neco:..;~,.::i·

~101~ lcn:~

plOj'T'?l"Jnt in which tLc1 r losn of"

from t4C'.J. to

absolute.

to c a-i,:illo thiu 1ni'or-

.l::i

~o

(,:>r.v.!U~'.t;cn

c.-..-,11 -:.:h:.·.t

iz hc.r..vioot.

7-1
The oomp!ll1y rninod stn2:•t1ng salnr!t offers .±}2S.oo
1n 1956 for* both techntc11l nntl non-toohnioal .fiolds.

The .figures stated in the ·above parag1•aph we?!o the final
salary o.rrora.

111he firm ho.a not

~aised

sc1:lary or.rors

this yenr because oompot1 ti on has not !·orcod ther.i to do

so. The7 do not plnn to adjust ot.srt1ns sralru:t!es for
next yeur•a pl"Ograni.· · llowevor, the interviowoe stated
that snlnrrioa hnve riaen so tut ovGP tho past .fivo yours

that they do not know what to

~pect

in the future.

Oom-

petit1on will .determ.1ne 'Whether ol". not thoy ra1u.o solnries.

This businesn concern does not

raises.
tion.

h~vo nn~

automatic

Ever1thing is based on merit in their organiza-

A graduate m.o.y reooiva a raise six months

arte~

being employed by tho oom.pooy or ho may hnve to wait o.
year.

It just depends on the 1ndiv1clua1.

not have automatic raises, the percentage

Since thoy do

or

raises .to

base salary Vat7.
In oonclud111g this section, the question was asked•
"Do you foel your start1ng sa.lar1en are too lO\t and why't"

Tlte interviewee said the company ho.d veey c ompeti ti ve
atnrt1rg salnries and thnt t.ho1 r starting sula?'Y offers

were oloso to the top.

Therefore,

~1ey

did not feel thoit-.

orfora were too lov.
Foolins

'i:ow~'!rd

Rotnil F1ri;w.

Tr..o company roclo that,

in genoi-nl, thoy have tho ndvontago ove:tt retail firms 1n
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the recruitment of college gro.duntos.

In specific in-

stances 1 they feel that they may not.

Tho raaeone trhy

the company answered in such n r.umnel" were thus t
l.
2.

They have a wider ranga of jobs tor tech•

n1cal men ond thoir snlar1os aro hiehor.

They have n varioty of seographionl locations and they fool that loontion is one
of the moat important fnctora in necuring
oolloge grnduates.

3. They offer mnny oppoI'tun1tios fo?' o.dvancomont.

li.

The company stated that, gene?'nlly ::;ponking,
poople who are interested in their tiold
do not unnt to vork for n retail comp.o.ny.
FOl' this reason., thoy felt thnt noithol" the
retn.11 nor tho industrial. f!rr;1 h!ls tho udvnntngo over the other 1n recruiting

eolleco gpnduatea.

·

The aompr...ny did not know whetl:°'.O!' rot:i11 salaries uero

h1eher than the1ro at the

bogin.~ing

ot a recruit's cnreer.

They stnted, however, that thoy had no trw blo getting

non-technical n:cn.

They said thnt rota.11 snlarien

wo1"E>

higher than theirs after o. five ye!lr period in certain

fields.

However, they did not feol tho.t they had enough

knowledge about roto.11 oporntiona to annwer thio point
spocif'ioally.

Thoy snid that snlnrioe and op;-0rtun1ty ror

advancement wore tho most importnnt factors n student was
interested 1n.

Thoy wore try!ng to find out more about

th1s question whon the author interviewed ther.:i.

It wna

said ngnin that location plnyod on important part in tho

recru1t.'llent or college men.

Thie rirm relt that retail job oprortunit!eo were
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TOT'f

goOd but tb"t 1muatr1al job otn01'"tnn1tiea """

cellent too.

'l'he 7 oc:apbaa1ae4 that

a. ,.,,

t },

OX•

JllUUl ....,.,. ,.......,,

10T

be Interest.fl ~n reta111n8 • r bo wa lntero1tad 1n indus-

trial voi-k.

Tbta

pt-Ol9C>tod tlw1P

C.1.d not lcnov \lbetlla rotdlora

CO&s;:it\ft7

rNn t'UtOr' than thtJy dot but. tbo7 •t11tod

thnt the7 b:i.Ye Nttpon.n1ble

Jab•

that n&J' bo roached 1A a

shcn-t length ot t!Ae.

They t'el t th4t

tho!rnen atter • t!vo

70~

Nta1lo~a ~ted

period rast•r than their oam-

J)'lny

did because reta11ert haft • h1f,i\eP i-at•

'They

nt~ted th~'

a tr001 rota11 chatn

Oxpan<Ung arrorda

~ft

0~1at1on

'ftle OCEQany psr,tol?>at•• 1n

• .,t!ve17.

or

vh.lcb ia

8UPYey1 ot

•11

!•doo19tl99••
ty;let an:S at•

to a:rtirvtlP queatlonl U tull7 n.a poaa1blo •

are a ....Oer

t\U'noYeJ".

oxe•llent ch.Ancea tCP quto)C pro-.ot1cn.

~el~tt~n,~1p ult~ Rer1~n.~\ J?,.;c~ent

tttr'l'Pt:!J

ot

Tb07

th• ro;tlODAl aa900lat1caa an:! PAJttlol;>ate

Th•J t••l that tbO •••oo1at1ona are

or

•zt~

'rhoir roa1ca1 tor th la •tate::.aot

••lu• to all oo:spm1•••

vere t.'l•t th•1 keep J>l•o-mt cm an eycn keel, tbo7 h.a•o
eatabl!ahed putt-91"n• tor !'90l"U1t2ng, th•7 have atandard114MS
recr>ulttng

p1"0CMU1"68t

uno 1n reoru1t1ng.
h11ft

lng.

and t.ho7 havo devolopod.

~

to~

tor

a1ao atato4 that tho anaoc1at1ona

l"'olve<! nttny in-ob1..-.. ln the t1•1d or oolloge 1'9ol'UitThe !.nteniMte• an1d, at -•tin~

or

tb• ldl001at.!Oll.8

theJ' dllcuss6<! problau ma a.ad• amny per1onnl oantoota.

,,_,. obt'11.ne4 the to•ltne• or both ooll•go& md Cor&?ani••·
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When they return to thc11• orgn.nizo.tion they onn coordinate
their recruiting

effort~

with tho sound inrormntion they

obtained m.1110 o.ttending association n1ootingc.
In regnrd to the code

or

othion which the regional

noooc1at1ons nre trying to adopt, the company felt that
it wan very dofin1tely needed.

~'hey

think that t.lte nssocia•

tion3 have done i::ruch to eliminate misconduct in tho field

or college recruiting.

Thoy do not feel thnt tho'i'O in

nny ooll\pan7 which does not Violnte t..ltc code

ti.mo or

nnothe~.

no~-over,

or

ethics ono

thoy do not believe companioo

v1olnto the oodo intentionally.

Tho oonaorn doen not think

the complete code will fit into any ono firm's policies.
They stutod thut the only wuy the code could bo enforced
~ uld

be throufjl

coope~ation.

This firm fools that the asaoc1o.t1ons do not neod
improvement, !'or thoy he.vo improved

DO

much over the past

Dix. or seven yearn thnt thoy do not sco how th<n·a in much

noed for !\lrthor improvement.

They sn1d thnt tm aoso-

oiat!ona havo plenty or people and money to do the job so

that io no lonsor a problem.
In oonnoot1on with tho rog1oncl nooocintions, tho
question

or

problem.a encounterod ·with pla.cern.ont directors

a.rx1 oollegco wa.s trnkod.

T"ne concorn felt that they had

vory row problc:nn with placement dirootors.

They stated

that once compnnios get to know plo.cemont directors end
their problems they cnnnot understand how directors do
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their job no t.rell ns thoy do.

Thoy tol t thoy arc over-

worked and understaffed ni'ld moot collogos will not

tu..~

loose enough monoy to ha.vo a good pla.comont b.lre!lu.

'rho

1ntorv1ewee aa1d that the only way to 1.mprovo roln. tions

between placement directors and rooru1t1ng cor.:!pa.nica wan
to hnve an inorcaaed

concerned.

understnmli~;c

between both ;1artioa

Ile alno stntod thnt c.ssoc1o.t1on!l hnve dono

much in this connootlon.
lrrTff-

conclusion or tho intorview, tho

tbo.t tho most 1mporta.."1t

~!nglc

stnted

factor which niakon a ttound

recruiting p:r•ogra.'!1 1a tho rocogn1t1on
vnluo of 11 program.

co~pnny

or

the ncocl for and

Socond in ir.lportcnoo, tho p1"ocrrun

r.rus t hnve the backing of top mn.n'lf:Oment •

Third, there

must be someone handling tho prog1•o.m who o.pprocintco both
the college o.nd 1nduotr1al iJ01nt or view.

Finally, the

interviowoo statod thn.t you nood to ha.vo a knowledge or
the oompany•s requirements.

mont
gr£1..m.

W".'!l

Ile also felt thnt top manngo-

giving oxccllent support to tho.tr recru1t1nc pro-

He so.id it hns recognized tho problc:.i and tho nood

for a sound recruiting progrnn in their organization.
In concluding this chnptor, the aut.'IJ.or w!nhe:J to point
out that nll questionn asked in tho two 1nterv101.1s are

numbered to onablo tho ronder to ooko compnr1son of tho

po11o1os nnd prcctices

or

the

t~~

firms.

An proviouely

stntod, theso intorvicvs are contnined in tho Appendixes

of thin thesis.

cut~.?TBR

J\11
IH

EVAT~UAT!Ofl

v

OF FOL!CIE3 .AND Pit\C':'ICE3

'.t'tm ru::cm.r r.ru::;nT 01" COLLEGE SruDENTS
BY nus nmss ORGA!TIZA'l'IONS

At tho onset or this ch..'lptor the .uuthol". wishes to

sny thnt he realizes the scope of. thin

lmitod.

thesis is

Tho first conclusion the author deZJj,res to

mako is that moro resenroh is neodod in the field of
college raoru1t :tng •.

Tl1~re O!."O ):1nny

problG:''lS W11oh .. hnvo

not yet beon solved portn1n:!ni; to the
plaoo~nt

of. collec.;o students.

Ho~e

root1.lit~uont

and

cooperation .1o

needed bet»1oen placement d1rectora and roo:Pui ting eor.i-

panies.

Students, oollegoa,

plaoew~nt

d1rootors, and

reoru1 ting :f'irns would benefit tromendoualy 1!'. th.is

w tit~

a.eoo:nplished.

T'ae :racruitmont of collor;o atudentn hao increaned
enormously in importrmco Rin.eo 194G.

At tho.t. ti.mo it

was a cnsunl affu1r and vory neldom did compnny reprosontn.tivos v1s1 t colloga campurH.rn,. . Todny more and more
oompanios nro

lookln1~

of future executive

or

to oolleges a.a tho:tr main s ourca

mnnpo-;...~r.

eonroot1t1on in tho field

or

'l'horo is a torrlf1c W:Jount.
college rocru1t1nv... o.nd

the ?"eault has boon that 1 t is now n large o.nl oomowhnt
Impersonal buainens.

T'ne recru1tnont

or

college students
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1o n v1tnl not!vlty or no:Jt bun!nens orr,rinbmt1ona tod.f\7•
It !'olloua th'lt tho

off1cor .h.1.s
th1~

~no::--oagod

~lo

or th.I') col le co I'ltlooncnt

cor.:-o:J:-. 1.:mi1ncl;r L"l 1r:r>o1•tnnco ovor
~t

oa:no ?O:r-100 of tino.

tho end or '...'orlcl ·.1nr II

tho tltlo or plnooricnt or.r1oo:r

<~1d

n'lt e:iciot at nost

collogon; thororcra, the

plnoe.~ont

gonerally ntroo:JOd

1.":lportant one.

oollece

4!J

e~ol~ents

n!l

tunot1on

wa~

not

'11th inoN»nnod

and 1nduatry•s nocolornted need for

vell tr!t1nod non since l9!l0, plo.oo:r.ont offioora ho.vo beco~e

perhnpa

'Ibey are

n~.,

on collogo ccci?usoa.

~1e ~o't 1M~ortr.nt peopl~

the cor-.!'!eot!ri.g force botweon oollogon and the

bus 1ne!ln world.

They

eolloso~ ~~111 ~nve

c1etor:1~no

tho ty:ios of rolnt 1o'!'lnh1pa

w!.th bus1ncna orcnn1znt1ons.

T:1oy o.l!!o

detorm!ne the typen or nlu:1:lll t:-io col lo goo v111 hnvo.

Better Gl\L':'!n1 support "'1.11 ho tho roaul t ! f £1'0.dUotcn Of
college~

are plnecd pro?orly in jobs.

Tho collot::e ntudont did not hnvo the tao1l1t1oa
ablo to hin !n 1948 Yhich ho has today.

fill Ch0..'1000 Of

obtaining o job vhen grnduatins troc oollogo hnvo
onor:nl)Uoly alnco tho end

or

':!orld ifar II.

pan1ea visit tho college ce.::r.>uaJ

had to fin·! h1nsol.r a Job.
The

~ls

~ldoc

or~unc.r1l:r

1nore~oed

did cor::-

tho grnuuata

1a not truo todny, ho\.fover •

tttudent usually ha!l tho proble::: of doc1d1llf, which

his cn.ny job offers to
poa1t1on.

no

noco~t.

av~il

lio

1~

or

in nn onv1nble

is nought constnntly by bu:J!neno concerns
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It is certnin

thcr~

the collQgc studcn.t will held his

fuvorod po:ii t:ton until ou1.. i:'o1·ld :·uu... !I bubiu!l co:10 of

l'li.n'J.bar or job oponinrn uvnilnblo wlll t'brin:.:1.lo,. yot thorn tdll

r>robably be r1ori,;; collor;o rr;e;:"citing thnn over bof'o:t•e.

nuthor fools

th~t

the

onl~·

'!1110

th!nr;n \1!1lch will prevent thia

It is Lho opinion of tJ10 uutho:r thc-, t tho l."oorui t:-;~cmt

or

collage stud.onta by btwln.'lrrn

to incre{'.GO 1n i.."T.l._poi.. tunco.
ahol"ter;o

or· taclu:.1oul

nnd r.loro

eo::~pnn1..,5

mon in

ot~cnnizationn

·,i 11 ccntinuo

?lto:;:·a !.::.' still an oxtro.n.o
r:10Gt

a:r-a on.ploying

:t11dtrntr1:1l orgrnlzo.tionn,
non-tooh~·1.ioal

colloce

po:rtnneo in the roorultnn1t: o!' colloco ntudontt:.

It

b.'lth tho time nn:1 noney or r•CCri..litln[: corJ1):iniGn.

l~e

aeloatlon

teoh:11quo~

SJJNos

u:';.11 no doubt bo u:rnd by r.-:.-:>re nnd.
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The croup 1ntorv1cw 1!3 not uced no rauch todny o.o it
t.rro 1n :;r1or yco.ra bocncse rioro ccr.:pr.n1c:>
student~

~ont

t';.!11 in "!'.or\.. io·.:!.r.[; n el~o':'..t:lN:

eollt'zcg t!v•. t

:~uot t!~Or.'l.

Thl3!'C'

t:'lnt to

~t ~!l

no

eo~ .... ~n10!J

bcen·u~c f'.'~tO!':

n~OC' ifi~

1n tho

or

~clocti~n

t" con-

tcrvilly c1na;i;>ea:.•lnc

..,r

!~.oot

1...'!.--por-

tholr Orr!tllr.!ntea

ocn:l!dorod 1n aol~ct1n!: otudent~' V!lry

r.encr~lly f!~e:-.!d.nr:-,

t!'o

t'm~vcr,

the nut!:•Jr roolo

~cnt,"..1 flc~lblllty,

tlcr;re&

developed cl~111rJ in hu:::an rolc.tl::-no, nm! 1ntere2t in

p~rt1eu1nr c~-nnio~

tho

eo crowclod nt

f<.c'!:m.. ~ ..~:!ch 3r·o

l-rith rl1!'!'!'~cnt t:rro~ of' jobt..

th ~t.

1~ ~

rooruitlng

L~:;o!'!!1ble

::::irncticnlly

'rhr- cr-,u!' intcrvic·.-;

-:1•-::

~re

ID'O

or ~~nt

oelocti~n

a~e

tho r.ost L"!Porto.nt rnctoru

L~

eolloce ctudonto.

The student, in h1a ocloct1on of n oonp~r.y, will

ccnorr.lly plnco

~ore

ir.r-ortnncc on

thnn rn7 otr.or c!nclo fnetor.

v~nce-.o~t

t1on nro a.loo

v~ry

for ac!-

opportt:n!t1c~
Snl~ry

nnd loen-

1nr:ort'lllt to !:1.~ 1n his selection

or

tt eo!"Wnnyi!'!.th<>J~iol: to build. ~~le !'uturo rucceao.

Tho nutmr ha~ ~lo re~lln~ tor:rnrd pf!Jcholoc!cc.1

tosts 09

fl

n recruit.

T'I'ir!'"!'Y 11 ouroc Of infO!'r!!'.t!cn in OV0.1U!>.t1ng
!f

an~

wht!n pOr~OnPlit.y bOCO??;OC lCCS di!'f!CUlt

to teat, oompnn1os nny chanr:c to
portant selection tochn1quo 1n

to~tlne

evnlu~t1ng

Evon if t.hia hnppens, the cruthor

feel~

be en interv!euel' on tho oollogo

ca.."!l~-.uo;

ns the nost imthe :t'ecru.1t,

tho!'e 'illll olwaya
and until it
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ho.ppena, tasting techniques will remrJ.n m.tbord!n:i.to t':> tho
into1--view.
Illlittu•y o£:rv1co. in not t'ln C!.. C~.t a problo·n as it 1ms

five yours o.c;o.

Compim1eµ h!lve real1zod thnt lllost atude11ts

h:.nro n service oblign.t:ton t.o :f.\tlf11.

Thoratora, it 1B

the opinion of' tho nuthor th.nt rdlitnry ocrviee \till not
gl~atly

hinder a st"..:.dont •a

Th.e studont nhould

adv~-antl'lf;O

biz eron.teot
vie~m.

UrlCi

ch~nccn

college

pluccn:~nt

.t'o.o111tier; to

t:..."'lcl aot!vcly occk a""!ploymont intet..•

Ir tJ:i.o :.rtt1c ont r:rn.l:c n O'::int:r:..etr.: uhilo ntt("!l'11nc

college, ho 1o ri!ore likely to

from

of d' tni."'tini:; n job.

h~vo th£a:i ~rhcn

ho io roleneod

m111t~r"J ~orvice.

Start.!ng

n~1lnry

orrors ..:ill
.
ronch

a."l

all timo hir;h

this year for al.most every field of buninoss o..nd thoy will

probably continue to rlsa for the next

should be n

lcvel1ng-o:r1~

fC\1 your~.

perio(l by 1963 unless there is

another war or inflation.

'Z'hora io n trend to baeo snlary

raisou. on r.:erit, espaeinlly nfter tha f!ttnt
ment.

Thero

yo~

of employ-

Tho tteason, probably, is beco.ur;e stn.?Jti.nr, aalc.!'!eo

have becomo ao hi eh th rt most com,;a."lien do not fool that
raises ehoul(l bo nutom'.lt1c,

The e.uthor bel1evoo that nuto-

mnt1e rn1!?ea of salnrien will cradunlly d1eapnorn... 1n nost

buslness orgnn1zat1ons •.
With the increased der-.nnd ror oollnge utudants, companie:et' recruiting costs hnvo 1noransod tremondoo.sly.

Student quotas are being increased oaah year by roc1"U.1ting
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ccr.::p:::m!cr.; nml 1 L is lil:oly th:1t

in the futuro.

Thoroforo,

tho rooruitr.lcnt of collcco

t~o

quota~

will b•J 1ncroc.::;cd
co~ts

n.utho1• roole th!'.t

~t.ur.lo:ito

ror

'-.'111 inoz•o!J.1:0 in the

tuture.
eo1~punle:;

Tho author foolr. that oolloee:; nnd

o a.ie a long way ::: lnc e

191~8 •

Lut ho ul:l o f<F.•1.:::

have

th~ t

th·;:ro

la still roor:t for 1....,provo:.1ont 1n Lhc f!elcl of collot,:o rocru1ting and plt.lOer:.ent.

7he reg!c.nal placo·..:Qnt

u:J~ociutlons

hr.vo holpoJ colvo !n."".lw.orn'.)lo pt•oble:Ja n..91d hnvo clir.1inated

mnny mt\lprc.et1con, but
:'OOI'll1t'.~-:rmt

in tho

Pir:it
tho

flolcl~

or

collogo:J nnd

of coll·:go

all, no!'o

aocond,

nnr!

m•o ot!ll noods to be fulflled

thOl"C

ntu<~cnt!.1•

rosoru~ch s:10ul1~

ooopc1~.:ition

bo con<1ucte<l

!11

!!': noc<locl i.Jobrc.:m

rocrult~n.3 oom1~D.n10~·.

Thoro io a nood for

olono l-toI'l:1nr; roln tionshlps bet-:rnon t:10 o ompnnio!'l and
aollc~o.!:.

Detter rosulto will bo obtained if tho recruiters

vini t en.11::>U!JC::i X'oculnrly, rocardloss or the1 l' needs fol"

personnel.

Ho:=-o coopo1'at!on !lllC: bettor unc1c1•stm1•.Unc :no

th·? results

or

Plncc~nt
The~.. o

is n

pl~cor:ant

ouch .::. :->rnetico.

of ficern nro ovor"W"orkcd

noo~1

~ntl

understa..rred.

for collocco to r.llot r.1oro :n-Jno:r to the

ri.-nctlon

mv~

al!lo to ;:rov.!.do en n:'.!oc:.uutc eta!'!"

to ti.cot the do::!"n::!::; cf rccr•t::!t inc con-::1nic !'.'.
grrr--:--::1nc nri·.! co"..1nnolin[} 1!'} nccdod !n

ccultl bo
coll~go

ncca::plinhe~,

grnduate3 nfter

thor-o

\JOUl'l

collocc;~ •

Dot tor 7··ro-

!i' t!lio

bo lena turnovor

tho!~ ~lnoo~ont.

or
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.....

J. ...

!'ollo-.:::

l,1co-

ru1:.y

t:--oll:lblo.
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APPENDIXES

APPENDIX A
IllTERVIEW CONDUCTED WITH R:b'TAIL FIRM
l~

Q:· Are colloges'your inain'so\J.rce
A:

or: recruiting?

wo· have a program 'of decentralization; ·and, ther&rore~

our operation ts· based on the needs of the

1rid1Vidual' store.

We f'ollow··a policy· of'' promo;..,,

tion f'rom within)

'and,- 'the store

whom,he·desires.

To supplement·this program9 we

manager hires

u'se college r'ecrui tirig~ and. that 18 riot saying that

college rec:rt1ltfr!g,ia· not essantial1 to us, because

it: :is. -: We are becoming more dependent on· college
recruiting' each
2.

year~

Qi

Do many pe0ple come·to'youtor jobs who are college
graduates?

A:

Yes, we have a large number ot people applying for
jobs who are college graduates.

We haw a number ot

colleges in and around our city.

Rather than go to

all of' their campuses, we ask the students to come
to us.

We also hnve a great number

or

people apply-

ing tor jobs who have been employed elsewhere and
have become dissatisfied.

3. Q:

Do you recruit prospective executive personnel from
sources,otber than colleges?

A:

Yes,· .we talk to anyone who :desires. to talk w1 th .us.
We are active in distributive education programs in
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_.high schools,

:~ta.

.In.

g~neral,

we, are looking tor

:executives everywhere,. _ especially _from vi thin_ C)ur

organization,

lt.

Qt

,\*lhat. is. yo_~· _selection· procepur~ for .

coll_ege studen_ts?

A: .First ot all, '\rfe -send.out pamphlets ,about our.company
.to

~he

placement direotor who puts- them in ani

appro~,

ate spot . s.o ·.that they are available. to: students.·"' We ..
ar~ange

~d

interviewing ·date!? with :the. placement officer-·.

make other necessary arx-angement.s.

We. do ..not pub-

licize our· visit.-. All ot the publicity we. get :is given

bY

the pla.cement officer at

the college.

Second, we

let the school set thepattorn tor interviewing.

We

try to have group interviews whenever possible; but,
because

or

campuse~

the number

or

companies now recruiting on

this is not practical sometimes.

Students ·

cannot attend the group interviews of all recruiting
companies; 1r they dtd, they probably would not attend
a great nitmbor of classes.

For this reason some

colleges do not permit group interviews.

The number ot

people we interview has something to do with whether we
have a group interview, also.

Third, a thirty minute

interview is scheduled with ahy student wishing to talk
with us.

It makes no d1rrerence who he is or what kind

of grades he has; we will tilk with anyone.
interviewed a candidate, we tell

h1m

After we have

that if we wish to

talk with him .further about a Job we will write him.
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It 'he doesn't hear .from us, then he will know we do
not·desire

his

services.

Fourth, i t we do decide-to

otter: the student a ··job, ve do' 1 t. by letter. He does
not come to the-home·off1ce to.be. interviewed again.
We are· trying to do the best possible job as economically as we can. -It the student accepts our job offer,

he tells us when he will be ready to·work-and where.he
would like to work.· We try .to place the recruit in the
geographic location.he desires it at nll possible.-

5.

Q:

What factors do you-consider most important in apprais•
ing a candidate?

A:

The most important single factor is the candidate's mental flexibility.

By that, I mean how well he can cope

with various problems.

Also, how well he can adjust

himself to different assignments.

Mental flexibility

goes hand in hand with intelligence.

Second in impor-

tance is his degree ot developed skills in human relations.

This includes his character. personality, etc.

Third is his level
fourth
6.

is

or

interest in our business; and,

his economic motivation.

Q:

Do you use rating procedures in interviewing?

A:

Yes, we have a rating sheet we use when interviewing a
candidate.

We _rate appearance, bes.ring, alertness, per-

sonality, ability to present ideas, work habits, and the

1ntervieweB's interest in our company.

We, also, collect

88·
data•or~personal

history, workexper1ance,.m111tary

service, scholastic average, leadership on campus,
and obtain the school's opinion or the candidate.

7.

Qt

Do you employ the use of' psychological testing'?

A:

Yes,
-

•

.....,

we
-,

~

.-

do.
'

"

••

We do not use J:SYChological tests on the

• :

• ,.

,

•

·~

c

campus, however, because we do not have the time to
administer them. ,The college does not have the rac111ties either.

When applicants come to us for jobs, we

use: them; and,· after a trainee begins work with: us, he

must·take,tne·tests.
he begins work
B.

We:do'not test·the recruit befbre.

with·us~

however;

Q:

Do you use, the group and/or· multiple 1nterv1ew'f Why7

A:

Yes,· we do use:, the· grouJ):· interview as I said before on

your·, question concerning selection ·procedure .... The reason we·,use

1t~

is because we can give a good p1cture·6f·

our company to everyone at the same time.

Then whrn we

have individual interviews, we don't have to say the same
thing over and over to each interviewee.

In other words,

we can conduct more proritable individual interviews by
using the group interview.

As far as the multiple interview is concerned, we stay
away from it.

We don't want to put any pressure whatso-

ever on the interviewee.

9.

We want him to be relaxed.

Q:

Do you use preselection techniques?

A:

No, we talk with anyone who wants to talk with us.
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10.

Q:

Are most college facilities ample for recruiting purposes?

A:

That is a loaded question.

Let me answer it this way.

Many college facilities are outstanding, many average,
and many inadequate.
aro usually fine.

In general I would say that they

It all depends on the emphasis which

the college places on recruiting.
11.

or

Q:

What conduct do you expect
terviewing him?

A:

We expect him to have good appearance and that is most
important.

an interviewee while in-

Second, we don't want him to ramble.

we want him to say what he means.
to set up rapport.

Third,

Fourth, we want him

Finally, we want him to sell himself

and listen to our proposals.
12.

Q:

Po-you recruit graduates other than those who have a
bachelors degree? How do you feel about n person who
holds a masters degree'? Do you feel he can be promoted
faster?

A:

Yes, we recruit people who have a higher degree than a
bachelors.

As to your second question, the only time

we out additional emphasis on a masters degree is in a

technical field such as engineering.

As far

as

faster

promotion is concerned, we do net hire the degree.
hire the man.

We

It· takes much more than intelligence to

become successful.
13.

Q:

Do

A:

Yes, we do; but,, we do not go to Women• s Colleges. , We

you recruit college women?

Why?

recruit them when the college we visit 1s coed.

Women
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are becoming ir·.croasingly important in our recruiting

program.

The main reason is .because of fashions.

We

have quite a few women executives in our organization.
The recruiting techniques are the saT.e for women as
for men, so it does not_ create a problem.

14.

Q•

Do you recruit liberal arts graduates'i'

Why?

r

A:

Yes, we do not feel management potential depends on the
degree.

An important factor 1n the business world

today is the art of communication.

A person who

communicate effectively is at a great

c~n•t

disadvantage~

Liberal arts graduates, as a whole, have this advantage
over others.

15. Q:
A:

Do you recruit technical personnel?

Yes, we do for specialized jobs.

We employ many techni-

cal men who want to go into sales work, personnel, etc.

If we feel they have potential !or these jobs, we will
place them •

To give an example, I am a civil engineer

graduate, and here I am in personnel.

16.

Q:

How have you improved interviewing techniques?

It is

A:

Some companies send men out to interview who have had

generally acceptod that tho interview is the least reliable and valid of all selection techniques, mainly because of t~e human factors involved.

no experience.

The interview is bound to be unreliable

and could not hnve much validity in such a case.
we send out an interviewer, he has experif:'nce.
an interviewer for this

successful personnel

co~pany

m~nagcr

When
To be

you m'1st have been a

from three to four years

~------------------

-

--- -

----
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at least·. · '£he majority of our recru1 ters were interviewees in a college at one time or another so they
know now the student feels.

sonnel manager, you

h..~ve

To be a successful per-

to be an excellent interviewer.

We have meetings every year to get on a common ground.
I mean by thnt, we decide what we are looking for.

We

also use rating procedures.

or

course, there are differences in techniques, but we

a.re all loolting for one. thing - potential.

The applicant sets the stage and we obtain information
by various means.

The final results are the same, how-

ever, and t11at is what counts.

We don'.t ask questions

which can be answered with a yes or no answer.
us try to make the interviewee feel nt ease.

All of
We find

we get much better results.
17.

Q:

What 1syour policy toward the military problem?

A:

If the candidate can come and work with us four or five
months, we will hire him.

When he returns from service,

he has a job waiting for him.

We do not euarantee he

will receive a raise, but almoat alwa.ys \t.'e raise the man
when he returns.
to do so, we feel.

It is more or less a moral obligation
You have to be realistic about this

type of problem.
Now, if the interviewee has to enter service three or
tour weeks after lesving college, we will interview him,

but.we will not give him a job offer.

Instead, we ask
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him to look us up when he is released from service.
That brings up a point which I would like to make.
Ev•.~n

if a stutient has to ente:r sr·rvice immediately

af'tez- graduntion, he should take every opportunity to
talk wi t!1 visiting companies.

He will make contacts

and more than likely obtnin a job immediately after
ending his service obliention.
18.

Q:

What fields of business do you

A:

We rocruit any field at all.

recruit·~·

The majority of our re-

cruits are business or economic majors; but, as I have
said, we will talk with anyone who desires to talk with

us.
19.

Q:

How many colleges did you visit in 195'6?

Will you visit more in 1958?

you visiting this year?

A:

How many are

In 1956 we made forty-five visits to thirty-two colleges.
This year we are making the snme nu"!lber of visits to the
same number of colleges.
sa~e;

Next year we plan to do the

but, if we feel it necessary to visit more colleges,

I assure you we will.

The reason I don't believe we will

increase the number of colleges we visit is this.

It

takes two or three years to get established on a college
campus.

The more job offers you give, the more students

re;nember you.

We do not eive job offers to just a.nyoney

don't misunderstand me.

We select our men very carefully.

What I am snying is

the more job offers you give, the

t~at
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more students will talk about you.

When your name

becomes well known on campus, you will naturally have
more interviews.

20.

Q:

How many men did you interview in 19,6?
quota and how ma.ny c.lid you hire?

A:

We interviewed 997 students last year.

'

year was
21.

What was your
Our quota last

75 men and we employed 68.

Q:

How many men will you interview this year and what is
your quota·: iJo you expect to raise this quota in 195'8?

A:

I don't know how many men we will interview this year,
but I feel certain the figure will be above t·1at

Our quota

t~11s

year 1 s 100 men.

or

1956.

As to wheth0r we will

raise our quota in 1958, let me answer you this'WBy.

needs dictate,
22.

~e

will.

Q:

What per cent of' your college men leave you or what
turnover do you have?

A:

In 1946 and

1

1+7, we had a very high turnover because of

our tremendous expansion.

It has improved since then

and in 1956 only five per cent

us in one way or another.
year.

If

or

our college men left

Turnover varies from year to

Let me say this; we are very happy with our re-

cruiting program, extremely happy, in fact.
23.

Q:

In which year or years of e!!lployment is your loss of
graduates the heaviest:'

A:

Why:·

Our loss of grnduatns is hen.viest in the first two years
of f!mployment.

Tlie reasons why it is heaviest ir: these

two years are:

One, it takes the trainee that long to

find out whether he is interested in retailing or
not.

Two, we want to take one or two years to decide

on a man.

In other words, we want to give the person

every possible chance.

Lots of recruits go along

nicely in their first year and tnen skip all
sudden.

or

Their capacity has simply bocn reached.

a
When

a man wants a promotion and we feel he doesn't hnve
tne capacity to fill the job, naturally we cannot promote him.

The person then bcco:ncs dissatisfied and

seeks employment el$CWhere.

It goes without saying

that we may become dissatisfied with a person's services.

Generally I would say it takes a different

type or man ror retailing, he must like his job.
What was your ratio of acceptances of college recruits
to job offers in 1956?

21+.
Ai

I don't know the answer to that q1iCst1on.

We ore in

the process of co:nJlling t:rnt data at the prr·Sf:-nt ti?!!e

over a span of years.
~e

interviewed 997

~en

All I know at present is that
and hired 68.

I don't know how

many job offers we gave.

25.

Q:

Do you !eel the number or college graduates available
is too small or cio you think the supply is ample for
your business·, Wlly?

A:

Let me answer your question in this way.

Ti1ere is more

competition in college recruiting than there has ever

or

been.

I don't know

any field wh1ch is more competi-

tive.

This makes it hard to get good personnel because,

after all, that is w:1at every company is looking for.

9S
The supply or college graduates ls

•~Pl•

enough ror

our buslr.es!I but the cnl1bor ve desire is not always
fUDple.

We could double our quota nr:d erts1ly till 1 t

but ve vould r.ot nave tne potential

26.

Qa

~e

desire.

Whitt perce·:tage or yot:r executiv('is are caller• gradu-

ates?

Ar

Approxi~ntely 8~

per cent or all our executives are

college gradua tea.

8eY<'nty

per cent ot

01~r

retn11

atore mar.agers are college &rajuatea and rtrty per cent

ot these have boen tnrougn our training program.

The

number or executives ve h.Bvc vho are college graduates
is 1r.creas1r.g yearly.

27.

Q1

Do you lose cnny men because or
Do you gain many?

A.a

Yea, ve lose quite a tcv men because otaer cocpan1ea
otter bisher salaries.
higher salary otters.
a

rev

aalnry otters?

We also 1a1n men because
We car.ducted a survey on

or

our

~tudenta

years ago and tound tnat their nU'lber one intereat

vas 1alar1es.
1.!nportant to

28.

~1gner

We also tcuna th.at benetlta v•re not vory
t~ea.

Q:

What are tne most !~port.ant reas,ns ror yocr losa or
pro1pectlYe CnLd1date1?

A:

Al I said before aalarl•• 1• the coat 1%portant reason.

1'notner rrason is that the at·:dcnt

~•7

not llke rota111r.g.

Other tnan to:- tnose tvo rea5'Jr.s, I t ·.ir.k our loss or
prospective trainees is practically nil.

29.

Q:

What were your starting salaries for fields recruited
in 1956·.;i Wnat are they this year?

A:

We recruit men who are in any field.

Last year our

starting salaries ranged from $325 to $375.

This year,

1957, starting salaries are from $350 to $4oO.

We have

a minimum salary offer but our maximum is flexible.

It

all depends on the potential we think the student has.
That is what determines how much we offer him.

Competi-

tion has an efteat on starting salaries also.

30.

Q:

Do you raise starting salaries after beginning the recruiting season? If so, why?

A:

Yes, we did in 19,6.

We have r.ot in 1957, however.

The

reasons we raised them I stated in the preceding question.

You have to be realistic about things like this.

The cost of living has gone up and many other things
have occurred in the past ten years.

We do not genera.!zy'

raise our starting salaries after the recruiting season
begins.

31.

Last year was the exception rather than the rule.

Q:

Do you plan on adjusting starting salaries tor next year's
program? Why?

A:

We will review our salary offers and I imagine we will
raise them in 1958.
it right now.

It is too early to tell much about

Competition will have a great effect on

the matter as well as all the other reasons I stated in
your last two questions.

32.

Q:

How soon after employment do you raise starting salaries?

Is the raise automatic?

merit?

W'nen does a raise depend on
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A:

We usually raise personnel when they complete their
training progrnm.
ever.

This raise is not guaranteed, how-

We do not give an automatic reise in our organi-

zation.

Eveiything is based on merit here, which is as

it should be.

33.

Q:

How much do you raise personnel:
of his starting salary?

Whe.t per cent is this

A:

As I said in the preceding question, all

or

our salaries

are based on merit and hence, the ra1ses are of different

amounts.

It Just depends on the management potential of

the person.

Naturally, tlle per cent will vary since we

have no set raise.

31+.

Q:

A:

Do industrial firms offer higher salaries, for the same

fields, than you do?

On the average I would say we are competitive.

Unless

we feel a man has potential, we do not want him.

35.

Q:

Do you feel your starting salaries are too low?

A:

I'll answer that question in this manner.

Why?

Any company

which is in the recruiting business wants to be able to
say that it offers the top salary.

In that sense, we

reel our salary offers are too low.

We could pay top

salaries easily, but there are a lot of things which

must be considered.

For example, if we were to offer

top salaries, there is no telling how.much pressure we

would have fromwithin our organization.

We cannot

bring a college recruit into our organization and pay

b.1m an exorbitant aalnry becnuso our r.iployces vould

not feel we .... ere fair to thc:i it vo did.

We reel it

is bettor to lose a row good men rnt:icr thnn upset our
entire organization.

36.

~'

Ai

Do you feel ir d .atrial tires tl8Ve nn ndvantnge over

you in recruiting college craduatos:
First, let c:c my tllia.

~ny.

You cnn ask graduates wllat they

want to do when they leave colloee nn:i 90 por cor.t or

thom

c~n'

t

tell you.

Nov to answer your question, I

vould sny we hnvo the advnntRr,e.

Let ?!le list the rea-

soLs ror your
1.

We offer An opportunity for expansion.

2.

We tiro-note frCY.!l vi thin.

).

All wo·k is ba!1ed on
rnises.

4.

'.Je nave many benotlts acod excellent
personr:el ;: olicics.

5.

-...e afford a r;an unli.111 ted pe:rsor.al contacts.

6.

we l~t ~le

person

USO

~erlt

his

as are

Judge~cnt,

11;it1nt.tve, etc. to Chpaclty.

7.
37.

1:-:l;ortr~nt is t~e !'net t:int t;ie r·eraon 1.s an 1n.liv1.Aual 11nd not a ni.nber
1n O\.:r orga;.1z.at1on.

Host

Q:

Do you feel 1: ...!ustrlnl s1ln:-i~s aro higher t:i.en yours
at tne bf>g1.nntng or a recruit's career.

A:

We thi.nk they are COi'llpc·t1t1Ye.

t11oy may bo

nigher, trut we do not tool bard p:-eaaed.

a~ev;lllt
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38.

Q:

Do you feel industrial salaries are high than yours
after a five year period?

A.:

De.finitely not:

One of our most important recru1 ting

points is that our salaries are high after approximately

five years than industrial salaries are.
faster after that length

39.

or

We promote

time.

Q:

Do you feel that salaries are an important .factor as to
whether you get a man or not·:)

A:

I would say it is the most important fnctor.

As I said

before, we conducted a survey and found that salaries
were the most important factor students were interested
1n knowing.

4o. Q: Do you feel that industrial firms offer bettor job .
opportunities than you·;

41.

A:

They positively do not:

Q:

Do you feel that industrial firms pro!:'lote their men faster
than you at the beginning of a recruit's career?

A:

I really don't know.
however,.

I can tell you what we do usually,

Recruits are pro:noted to first

supt~rvi sion

level one yefJ.r to eighteen months after joining our firm.
In about eighteen more months ti1ey are pro!:loted to second
lev1: l supervision.
0

After one or two years, they are pro-

moted to executive ranks.
years to become a store

It takes from eight to ten

manage~.

or

course, this is a

general pattern of promotion I have stated.

We do not

guarantee that a man will even be proraoted to first level
supervision.
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1+2.

Q:

Do you ti1ink industrial firms promote their men faster
t;mn you after a five year period 7

A.

No, I think we promote men much faster than industry
after they have been with us for that period of time.

1+3.

Q:

Would you outline your training program?

A:

First of all we send the newly hired graduate to a
store for training.

We have no centrnl training center.

Our trnining program is as follows:

1.

n.

Receiving and price markinr,, six weeks

b.

Shipping

, one week

c.

Warehousing

, one week

2.

Selling in various divisions - hard
six weeks
line and soft line.

3.

Customer Service Department

4.

Unit Buying Control

'·

Operating, Personnel and Office
procedures

6.

AJvertising Dcpartz:ient

7. Display

Depart~cnt

a.

Cashier's Office

9.

Credit Office

10.

Auditjng

11.

Assistant to

Of~ice

a Division

'
'

'
'
'
t

'
'
'

four weeks

two weeks
four weeks
two weeks

two weeks
two and one
half days

"
one week

Manager, six weeks

During this training period the trainee will study all
manuals and current bulletins which are pertinent to his
assienment, attend all general training and store-wide
meetings, learn to conduct training :neet1ngs, and exert
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constant effort at self-development and leadership.

The employee's progress will depend upon merit and
his ability to gain t11e acceptance of ·his store man-

ager and fellow workers.

41+.

Q:

Do you always send recrUits through the training progre.m or do you so;~1etimes assign them to a specific
job'i

A:

If the student graduating from college has the potential we !'eel he needs, we plaoe him in ou.- training pro-

gram.

On the other hand, if he does not have the

potential, we may assign him to a specific

j~b.

This

does not place the man in an inferior position though.

He can advance just as fast as the man who 1s going
through our training program if he has whnt it takes
to become successful.
this time.
gram.

I might stress this point at

We do not have an executive training pro-

Our training program is for everyone.

It is

not reserved exclusively for pros1>ecti ve executives.

'+5.

Q1

Do you participate in surveys conJucted in the field
ot college recruiting? Are all questions answered completelyi

A:

Yes; we do participate in surveys and are very happy
to do so.

In regard to your second question, we answer

the sHrvey as .co:npletely as we possibly can.

46.

Q:

Are you a member of one of the regional associations?
Are you active in the work of the aesociation?

A:

Yes, we are a member, and we participate actively.
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47.

Q:

or

Ai

We find we can obtain a cross-section of opinions.

what value are the regional associations?

We can also obtain an insight of problems between
placeoent officers and companies.

The association

provides a vast amount of food for thought to us;
and, we have solved quite a few problems wi1ile at-

tending association meetings.

48.

Q:

What do you think of the association's recommended
code of ethics. Do you think you vblate any of these
ethics?

A:

We feel that it is a step in the right direction.

The

recruiting field has needed something like this for a
long time.

Our only question is how will they enforce

these ethics once they are accepted

We definitely do not violate any of the ethics.

We

have a code of ethics in our orranization and if any
of them are violated, there is no question

~ut

what

employment will be terminated.
~9.

Q:

In what ways might the regional associations be improved?

A:

Let me answer your question in this manner.

The asso-

ciations are understaffed anu over-worked.

ThEy are do-

ing a fine job with what they have.

50. Q:
A;

What do you consider the main problems encountered with
placement directors and colleges?
1',irst of all, I !'eel that if I have a problem with a.
placement director, it is my fault.
self improperly in some way.

I have handled my-

Let me also say that
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placement officers are grossly over-worked.
The main problem we have with placement officials is
that their records are not complete.

It is very diff1-

cult for us when we have to get infor:na.tion from four

or five sources at a single school.

We feel that we

should be able to obtain all the facts we need from the
placement office.

Another problem is that colleges do

not place enough importance on

Colleges and

place~ent.

placement officials have improved

in the past

gr~atly

five years, however.

How can the relationships between placement directors
and recruiting companies be improved?

A:

We feel the relationships are good enough.

We do think

that policies ot colleges and recruiting companies
should be flexible though.

52. Q: What do you feel is the most importa.nt single factor
which makes a sound recruiting program?
next four in order or importancei

A:

What are the

This is a matter of opinion, but I feel that the compRny's recognized growth, expansion, and character is
the most important factor.

The next four would simply

be an enlarge:nent of this.

Do you feel top management should eive more support to
college recruiting, or are they giving enough': Why?

A:

We feel we are getting the best support we could poss!bly get.

Tne reason we are is because top management

has recogr;ized the need for college recruiting.

our system of decentralization helps.

Also,

A.PPE.r.DIX

B

INT.t:l\VIEW CO?f.JUCTED WlTll umrSTIUAL PIRH

1.

~:

Are colleges your cn1n source or recruiting?

At

We havo t•o cn1n sources from vhich wo recruit.

One

is the college, vhero ve rocr·:i t 1r.cxrcr1enced perThe other is rroo var1ou: places, mainly in-

sonnel.

dustry, \i/hera va recruit ex; l'rionced personnel.

Our

main so•;rce for recru1 ting 1ncxrer1encod petJple is

t:10 college.

#le do not discount people vi th:lut a

college e.Jucntion, but tncy ore assigned to npecitlc
Jobs ar:d cust move up through the rnr..ks, so to spook.

2.

Qr

Do cnny people come to you tor Jobs vno ore college
1raduates?

A:

Yea, va have quite a
to ua tor Jobs.

creates a lot

or

rev

college graduates wha co:e

We are an •xPMdir.g coms:;any and tn1a

interest among college graduates.

We

are located in Yariou. areas, ond many 1rnduates co::o
to ua because they de11re to be employed cloa• to h.ooe.

Also, many apply tor Jobi v!tb us vno b.aYe been nployed elsevbere an1 haYe

bcc~e

d11aat1sr1ect.

Do you recruit prospective executive poraonnel tro:a
sources ot:ier thnn colleges?
A:

Wo r'cr

~1

t O'Jr 1 .ex';lc·rler.ce-J personnt:'l solely from

colleges, but ve recrt:1 t our ex;•eriencod personr.el from
ot:1er so-;;.rces.

For exn!:lrle, if

VI!

r.ceded a r.ov head

a resonrch dej)n.rt·::ent, ve vould look so:ov!1ere ot!1er

or

io;
than the collego for him.
~.

Q:

What is your selection procedure for college students?

A:

We keep the college surrlied with pamphlets end other
information concerning our compnny.
taculty contacts in the areas
cruit.

or

We nlso have ·

education which we re-

Tl1e first thing we do is lot the placa:nent

otticer know what types

or

set up 1nterview1r.g scheJ.

openings we have.

~les

w1 th

Then, we

tho plocemcnt office-.

Attar the interviewing dates end schedules have been
established, our third step is to interview the candi-

dates.

We ordinarily do not conduct group interviews,

because many colleges will not per.nit thcz:i.
CO::!lJ,.nnies

So

many

are recruiting, and schedules aro so tight

that it is practically impossible to have them.

There-

fore, we have a twenty to thirty minute interview with
each candidate.

After the

ii: terviev,

we tcill the candi-

date we will lot him know what we decide.

Ir wo tl8Ve

eno~gh

information on the 1nterv1over., we

~ay

not require him to fill out en application blnnk after
the 1riterv1cv.
us, however.

He oust till out one before he visits
Fourth, we take our tile and com·1cints

the interviewee b:.tck to the company.

on

If we think he has

potential, we reviev these records with vnrious dopnrtment heads.

If they seem to vant the spplicar.t, \le

write him and esk hlm to visit us.

Ir we do not desire
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the applicant's services we write to him and explain
why.
Fifth, the applicant will visit with us and various
people will interview him.
battery of tests.

Based on all this data, we decide

whether to give the

'·

Q:

He will also take a

stud~nt

a snlary offer or not.

What factors do you consider most

1~portant

in appra:ts-

ing a candidate?
A:

That depends a great deal on what we are looking for.
F'or research work I would say that technical knowledge,
originality, personality, and application are important.
For sales we woUld want an extrovert.

We would not be

as interested in top grades as we would be in nersonal:tty
and extracurricular· activities.

.Another factor which

is important to us in selecting any recruit is vhnt he
does over a twenty-four hour period.

Does he work or

does he vaste his time.
6.

ii~tervieving?

Q:

Do you use rating procedures in

A:

No, we do not'\Cfigh specific factors on a rating sheet.
We appraise rather than rate the interviewee.

We take

into consideration such things as ap1•earance, mnnner

in

·which the student presents himself, his tact, and his
long run potential.
If n candidate fills

0~1t

a sloppy app:ication blank, we

will not look ravorably toward him.

I gave this example
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because I want to impress you with the tact that we

appraise a candidate on small matters e.s well ns

large.

7.

Q:

Do you employ the use of psyc:1oloeical

A:

We do not administer tests on the campus, but we do

testing~

use them when the prospective employee visits our
company.

Tests serve as a GUide only, however.

We

place much more importance on the interview than we
do on psychological tests.

8.

Q:

DO you use the group and/or multiple interview?

A:

We do not ordinarily use the group interview because
it is not practical at
fore.

colleges as I stated be-

We would like to use it 1r we could.

to the multiple

9.

~ost

inter~w,

Why?

In regard

we do not uce it either.

Q:

Do you use preselection techniques?

A:

Yes, wo always use presPlection techniques.

We recruit

tor so many different tyr cs of jobs thnt we just cannot
1

talk to everyone.

Therefore, we tell the placement

officer what type job openings we have and interview
only for those specific job openings.

I mean by that,

if we want chemical engineers, then tho only people

we

will tnlk with are che:iical £>ngineer1ng students.
10.

Q:

Are most college facilities ample for recruiting

A:

That is a hard one to answer because I don't want to
step on anyone's toes.

purposes·~

Let me answer your question in
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this manner.

College facilities vnry tremendously.

The majority of them are adequate and some aro very
A few things are to be desired nt

good.

~ost

colleges,

however.
11.

Q:

What conduct do you expect of an interviewee while interviewing hir.:1?

A:

First

or

all, we expect him to be prompt.

expect him to be neat.

Second, we

T1lird, we expect him to be

business-like and fourth, we want him to be sincere.
12.

Q:

Do you recruit graduates other than those who hold a
batchelors degree? How do you reel nbnut a. person who
holds ta.masters degree? Vo you feel thnt he can be
promoted faster

A:

Yes, we recruit people who hold masters degrees.
also employ P. ff. D.'s.

We

I will sny this though; we

usually employ them for research work.

We do not re-

erui t many non-technical men who hnve more than a
We feel that a masters degree is

bntchelors degree.
-

·an assot to a. man, and if ho usf:'s wiat he has learnad

effectively, he shouli have the ndva.ntnr.o over a person
who has a batchelors.

13.

Q:

Do you recruit college women·: · Why?

A:

No, we do not rocruit college women.
jobs tor them.
by men.

We do not hnve

Ordinarily, all of our jobs nro filled

Of course, we hire women for clerical work but

as a rule they are not college graduates.
11+.

Q:

Do you recruit liberal nrts grad'.lates?

Hhy?
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A:

We do.tor the field of sales because we.do.not
desor1minate closely for sales personnel.

We will

talk·.to a liberal arts graduate,. but we do not
specifically recruit him.

We have only a certain

amount of time, so .we .cannot interview everyone.
usuall~

We

confine our recruiting to business adminis-

tration graduates when recruiting for sales personnel.

17.

Q:

Do you recruit technical personnel?

A:

Yes, the majority of our recruiting is for technical

men.
16.

The reason is self explanatorj;. I

think~

Q:

How have:you 1mproved.1nterviev1ng·techniques? It is
generally accepted that the interview is the least reliable and valid or all selection techniques, mainly
because or the human factors involved.

A:

I will agree that it is the most subjective technique,
bu.t how else

can we

recruit college students?

We have

improved interviewing techn1Ques by readlng var1ous
articles about them.

We have improved them by atten-

ing seminars where interviewing is the main topic of·
discussion.

Third, we watch the progress

or

men we

recruit.to see if they :neasure up to what we thought
they would accomplish.

or

course, we get together and

decide what we are looking for each year.

We find out

where openings exist in our organization, and find out
what types ot men will fit into particular geographical
locat1ons.

17. Q: What is your policy toward the military problem?
A:

We take military service in stride.

We like for a man
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to have his military obligation behind him,, but with
a college man that is not usually .the case.

Ir a man

has three months, after gm.duation9 before he must
enter. service, we will hire him.

After he enters ser-

vice, wekeep in touch,\dth him and when he is released
from active duty, we raise him according to how long he
has been away and what potential we think he has.
.

.

'·

If
'

he has been working in his field while in the military,
we might promote him.
We do not give job

It all depends on the individual.

o~fers

to students who must enter

service immediately after graduation.

We interview tlEse

students and if. we are interested in ·'them, ;we t'ell ·them•
to look us. up when they are released from active duty.,

18. Q:
Az

What,fields

or ;business

We recruit·the majority

do you recruit?

or

our men.for technical work.

For example, we recruit chemical, civ1l9 industrial,
electrical, mettalurgical, and mechanical engineers.
We recruit chemists and have recruited geologists occasionally.
We .also recruit .business administration graduates;.

accountants, and liberal arts graduates for non-techn1- ,
cal t1elds• • I · would say 80 per.' cent or more. of our recruits are technical men though.
How many colleges did you v1s1't in .1.<;70·1 110w many are
you visiting t~s year? Will you visit more in 1958?

'

lll

We made tifty-tive visits to forty-eight colleges in

19,6.

This year we are making seventy visits to 1'11'ty-

nine colleges.

I feel certain we will not increase our

visits hext year.
20.

Q:

How many men did you interview in 1956? What was
quota-and how many did you hire?

A:

In 1956 we interviewed 920 men.

~our

We did not,have any
/

specific quota because.we were spread out everywhere.
This is the first year we ·nave··had a centralized· re-

cruiting program.

We hired fifty-one college graduates

last year.
21.

'

'

Q:

How many men will you interyiew this year and what is
your quota? Do you expect to raisff· this quota . in 1958?

Aa

I don't know how many men we will interview this year,
but I would say.approximately 1200.

Since wo have cen-

tralized our recruiting program, we have been able to
obtain much better interviewing schedu:Les. "Another.•
thing which accounts 1'or:th1s increase 1s that we are
visiting more colleges this year.

Our quota tor 1957

is 100 men. ·We tecl this quota ·-will detini tely be
raised next year because our quotas have increased i'or
the past four years in a row.

We are expanding each

year; and thererore, more men are a necesslty.
22.

Q:

What per cont ot your college men leave you or what
turnover do you have?

A:

Our·turnover ot college graduates is·so small that we
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have not computed any turnover figures.

We are very

pleased with our recruiting program because of this

tact.
23.

Q:

In which year.or years or employoent·isyour·loss or
graduates the heaviest? Why?

A:

I just do not know the answer to that.

OUr loss of

graduates is so small that we cannot pin-point any
specftic year or years.

2>+. Q: What was your ratio or acceptancesof college recruits
to J.ob offers in 195'6?

Ai

One person accepted a job with us out of every three
pe~ple

we gave job offers.

25. Q: Do you feel the number or college graduates available
is too small or do you think the supply is ample for
your business? Why?

A:

The supply of technical men is too small to satisfy
the,demand for the:n.

I think the mairi reason is the

terrific amount of competition we must face.

As for

non-technical men, we have-no difficulty, whatsoever,
hiring them.

26.

Q:

What percentage of your executives are college graduates'?

A:

I.do not know the exact percentage because we havo not
conducted a study on the matter.

All I can toll you is

that the percentage is very high and this percentage is
increasing each year.

27. Q: Do you lose many men because ot higher salary offers?
Do you eain many?
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Ai

Ordinarily, we do not lose many men because other
companies offer higher salaries.

We gain quite a

tew men because or our higher sRlary orrcrs, however.

(The interviewee explained his roasons to

the author, but his answer would identify the company).

28.

Q:

Wnat aro the most important reasons for your loss
of prospective candidates?

A•

We are trying to find out the answer to that ques-

tion at the present time.

I really don•.t know why.

we lose prospective candidates.

are competitive.

OUr snlnry offers

We have a variety of loca.ti.cns

and jobs students mny pick from.

The only reason

I can think of right.now is that they just don't

like our type
29.

or

business.

Q:

What were your starting salaries for fields recrui ted in 195'6? w1la.t are they this year·~

A:

In 1956 our starting salaries for technical men

ranged from $400 to
r~nge

$~2,,

and for non-technical, the

was from $360 to $400.

range for technical is $450 .to
technical $38' to $400.
flexible rather than

30.

This year the salary

$475, and ror non-

The maximttn salaries are

~bsolute.

Q:

Do you raise starting salaries after beginning the
recruiting season? If so, Why.

A:

We

raised starting st.1laries $25 in 1956 for both

technical and non-technical fields.

The £1guresI gave

you in your last question were the final salary offers.
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Everyone raised starting salaries last.year.
just had a spiral.

We

We have not raised salary otrers

this year because competition has not forced us to
do so.

31. Q:
A:

Do you plan adjusting starting salaries for next
year's program? Why?
I don't know, but I can tell you this.
fer to hold them where they are.

We would pre-

Salaries have risen

so fast over the past five years, we do not know what

to e:xpect next year.

Competition will determine whether

we raise salaries or not.

32. Q:
A:

How soon after employment do· you raise starting salaries? Is the raise automatic? When does a raise depend upon merit?
We do not hove any automatic raises in our company.
Everything is based on merit.

A graduate may receive

a raise six months after he has been with the company,
or it may be a year.

33. Q:
A:

It just depends on the individual.

How much do you raise personnel? What per cent is this
ot his starting salary?
·
It depends on the individual, so we cannot compute the
percentage ot his starting salary.

They would all be

d1t.f erent.
3~.

Q:

Do retail firms ofter higher salaries for the same
fields than you do?

A:

I do not think so, but I do not really know.

I do know

that we have nQ trouble, whatsoever, hiring non-techn1cnl men.

11;

3;.

Qr

Do you reel your starting salaries are too low? Why?

A:

No, we have very

co~petitive

starting salaries.

The

reason I say this is because it you grouped all starting salaries in a range, ours would fall in the uppor

bracket

or

We are very close to offering top

it.

salaries, Sn other words.

36.

Q:

Do you feel retail firms have an advantage over you
in recruiting college graduates? Why?

A:

In general, I would say no.
would sny yes.

In specific instances I

The reasons why I am answering your

question as I am is becausez
1.

We have a wider range of jobs for
technical men and our salaries are
higher.

2.

We have a variety or geographical locations, and I think location is one
or the most important factors in securing college studeLts.

3•. We offer many opportunities for advancement.

~.

Generally, people vho are interested
in our field do not wnnt to work for
a retail company. For this reason I
feel that neither or us has the advantage over the other in the recruitment or college students.

37. Q: Do you feel retail salaries are higher than yours at
the beginning

Ai

or

a recruit's career?

I do not have the slightest idea whnt retail starting
salaries are; and, I don't know how much they raise
their personnel.
nical men though.

We have no trouble getting

~on-tech

U6.

Do you feel retail -salaries e.re higher ·than yours .
a;fter a five year period?

A:

In certain f'ields I would.say that retail salaries
are higher.than ours after a five year period.· I
don't feel that I know enough

~bout

retail opera-.

tions to allswer that question.

39.

Q:

Do you feel that salaries are an important factor
as to whether you get a man or not?

A:

I would say that salaries and opportunity for advancement are the most important factors a student
is interested in.

We are trying to find out more

about this question at the present time.

Location

plays an important part in the recruitment of college
students, also.

4o. Qr Do.you feel that retail. firms- offer better job
opportunities than.you.

A:

Retail Job opportunities.are awfully.good; but, industrial job opportunities are excellent, too. The
same man will not.be'interested in retailing it he is
interested in industrial work.

Therefore,.! do not

teel that retailing and industrial. firms are

comp~ting

with each other •.

Q:

Do you feel that retail .firms promote their men taster
than you at the bogi~ng or a recruit's career?

A:

They might promote their man faster than we do; . but, we
have responsible Jobs which may be reached in a short
while.· I really don't know whether they do or not.
'

'
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42. Q:
A:

Do you think retail firms promote their men raster
than you after a five year period?
They probably would because they have a higher rate

or turnover than we do.

A good chain organization

which is expanding affords men excellent chances for
quick

As I said before, however, we have

pro~otion.

responsible jobs which can be reached in a short
while.

43. Q: Would you outline your training program.7
A:

We do not he.ve any specific training program because
we have so many different fields of work.

In general,

or
or

a department

the recruit works in various functions
so ha can Sf.'cure an overall background
will be doing.

the job he

He might be tra.nsferr€ld from plant to

plant for training.
In production supervision, the recruit will spend a
certain amount or time in the various operating depart-

ments.

In general, it tnkes a.bout a year to complete

most of our trnining programs.

Our training programs

are not executive training programs.

If we

hav~

a man

who we think has potential, he is treated the same way
as a college graduate is treated.

44.

Q:

Do you always send reoruits·through the training program or do you sometimes assign them to a specific job?

A:

For specific types

or

work, we may not send a

recr~1t

through a training progrrun; but, the majority of our
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or

college recruits go through some type

progrrun.

The training programs w& have are very informal and
they are on-the-job training

progr~~s.

We do not

use classroom lectures or anything like that.
Do you participate in surveys conducted in the tield
of college recruiting? Are ull questions answered
completely?
A:

Yes, we participate in surveys conducted in the field
of college recruiting.

We answer all association sur-

veys .and.all national surveys such as the one conducted
by

Mr. Endicott.

pletely,

We have nothing to hide; and, even 1r we did,

we couldn't.
ing to

We try to answer ell questions com-

ke~p

The college student certainly is not go-

what we tell him a secret,

ing has becOme a profession and ·as

College recruit-

a profession,

there

must be cooperation and ethical practices.

46.

Q:

Are you a member or one of .the regional associations?
Are you active in the work of the association?

A:

Yes, we are a member; and, we participate actively.

47. Q:
A:

or

what value are the rogional associations'?

They are an awful lot

or

value to all companies.

just could not do without them.

We

They keep placement on·

an even·keel.· They have established patterns for recruiting.

They have standardized recruiting procedures

and have developed forms tor use in recruiting •. Most

important, however, the associations
problems in the field

or

h~ve

solved mony

college recruiting.
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At meetings we discuss probleITTs and make many personal' contacts.

We can

obt~in

·colleges and companies.

the feelings of both

When we return to our com-

pany, wo con coordinate our recruiting efforts with
the sou;;d information we have gotten while attending
association

~oetings.

48. Q: What do you think.or the association's recommended
code of ethics?
ethics?

A:

Do you think you violate any of these

I don't think there is any company which does not violate the code one time or another.

I don't believe

they violate it intentionally, however.

I do not be-

lieve the complete code will tit into any one company's
policies; but, I do feel the code is very definitely
needed.

The only way the code can be enforced is

through cooperation.

I think the associations have

done much to eliminate misconduct in the field of
college recruiting already.
any unethical practices...

or

Very seldom do we run into
course, you hear about a

few; but, I don't see too much of it anymore.
In what ways.might the regional associations be improved?
A:

They.have improved so much over the past six or seven
years that I don't see how they cnn improve much further.
They are improving research at the present time; nnd, if
they continue doing this,· they will not need 1myrov1ng.
They have planty of people and money to do the job, so
th~t

is no problem.

,-------------
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;o~

Q~

What do you consider the main problems encountered
with placement directors and colleges?

L:

I have very few

proble~s

with placement directors.

I was a placement officer myself, at one time, so I
know whnt they are up against.

Once you get to know

them and their problems, you cannot understand how

they do their job ns well ns they do.

They are over-

worked and understaffed; and, most colleges will not
turn loose enough money to have a good placement
bureau.

51. Q: How

cun the relationships between placement directors
and recruiting companies be improved?

A:

The only wny to improve relationships is to have an
increased understanding between both parties concerned.

The associations have done much in this connection.
$2.

Q:

What do you feel is tho ~ost important single factor
which mnkcs a sound recru! ting "Program·? \>fn.at are the
next rour in order of importance?

A:

I yould say the rnnin factor is the rccoe·:i tion of the

need tor and value
ti1e

or

a recruiting program.

backing of 1 t by top :;ianagement.

Second,

Third, you need

someone lundling the progrem who appreciates both the
college and industrial point of view.
son who can work with colleges.
have a. lmowlcdge

or

You need a per-

Finally, you need to

the companies 1

require~ents.

other words, have a knowledge or local com.ii tions
which exist at various plants.

In
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53.

Q1

Do you tool top cnr.ngc~ont nhould c1vo ~oro our,ort
to college recruiting, or are they giving enough?
Why?

Ai

\\'e rece1 vc excellent st.pport hero; h·:t, I don't th.ink

ve

~ill

evnr rench a point whoro we vlll not desire

more support from top n:anagor.or.t.
nat·_ire.

That

in ju:;t

hU?!!nn

Tho reason why vc get excellent support 1s

because top onnncc:rier.t hnr; rccoc;r:1zcd the problem end
the need tor a

sound college recruiting program.

